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l"uou,r('. DoLlI1i 1'im�l.
...:·lEarIy .....
....................
and was not able to eat in six weeki
She lived entirely on warm water.
after taking two bottles of Kodol Dys­
pepsia Ollre she was entirely cured.
Bhe now eats heartily and I. 10 good
health. I am glad to .a.)' Kodol gave
me Instant relief. Sold by W. II,
Ellis.
•
Coulrb8 and (Joldl.
All coughs, cold. and pUllnonar.)'
complaints that are curable are quickI.)'
cured b.)' One MlOute Ooul'b Oure.
Ol.a.. the Phlegm, draws out the IOtla­
matlon and heal. and lootheo the af­
fected parts, otrengthens the lunll'S,
wardl olf pneumonia. Uarmle.. and
pleasant to take. Bold by W. U. Ellis.Savaunllh News: Some of tho
New York politioian81nlist Gn
bdlieving that David B, Hill i.
not really politioally dead, but
aot sleepini .
Unexcelled
SILVER KING I $1 00 npr qtPure Old Rye' Whiskey • ' 1''' •
JOCKE,Y CLUB I '5c n�r qt6 Year Old_Rye 'Whlskel " • 1''' ,
r­
I'
I
(Atlllllta Oonsultut iou ] For a long tuue
our cultivator. "'flm year 18 wanIU', Jennie, au'
A tlllllta Nsws.
Southern plnntnre nud bUB"IUIIiI fa)led to "et ."ht of the meobani-
tho (rolt i. 011 the ville, the 'po.-
. tl t 'l'he lung n 1111 .0IlgnlD"ry
strug- 0
men, recoVf,rlRgll1em 19 empo-
� 81101'0 "I) t.hA 'SIlIlI11'l1l tree , 'h'
k ! I gla
101' the poasit.iou of Pert Ar- 0.1 value
of bnrnyard manure, layI
rary shoe of I Ie s IUIII,p
no cotton 'lal�r'l 011 the Ville; the meut
i.
. thur has ended at lut and tk
.. the (8rmer.' ReView. 'fhey found
eeveral day. 11110, ure dl8covefllll!
10 the amokehouse an' the corn i.
I brave defender. of
thl8 Gibrllltir that barnyard man·ure "ave better
that the .ltuatlOn IS nut near y so I
• III thl!,. harn, an' there'. pl,nt)
fI t of the ERst mnreh out
WIth mill- I did h
�
disoouragllll( hS, they were lit r.
re.ull. III some wuy t urn I 0 em- quilts au' kivver, lou, to keep you
tempted to fe",r. Wdlll" the IIULr-
tury honers. Ic.1 manures, but could \lot fignre '11IUg all' warm. My house I' U9""
d Less thnn a year
hns p.lapsed
ket OIlUIIOt t.e sa.id to ,hnve mil •
n out the cause. Now, however, we all' shiniu'
lin' my horae. fat nil'
radical advanoe, �t�lId:y'ng iullu-
BUICe the tltlLnlC contest hogan-Oil , I' th fI t br ce of
the MI,,)ohul'llln peninsuln. 'l'he huve learned that
in varlous waYI
roun - Yo Il. nes a
euce have be""l ,peVetipLlbly Itt
'f I fir"'
work sud Ll'IIdIlW hns showu less
enrlier hoStll,tleB woro confined to tho structure or thfl lOll i. affected
ml e I-COW' or mallY nn el a ou ,
" the S"" forces u ud III the harbor'
- an' only one t'<lng's needed' to
of that IIHI'VUUS, unsettled
tone " by tho preseuoe of the barnyard ntlk';'>.t 011 complete, an' that'.
f I of Port Arthur fearful
huvoo was r
apparent 011 tho Issunnco
0 t 18 mauure than by the chemica UIIL' the little woman Ihat'l a smiliu'
b I wrought "mung
th. bllttle.hlp, of
1I0veruUlent's eOllr.J<I I report. nuru.Du heny
BOllI the advalllagt! 1I0W eo swoet. I've been to see
b f '1'1 tho great
nuvies of ,the world.
The curreut .. num �I' 0
re o( baruynrd m ..uure over oo'OIe t, .. parson lin' till ked
it to your
Maullf"clur�I"8 Reuurd (JOII'LS out
Whon tho, contlict l1I'goll III enrn- h II d t I'k'
est , It wus towurd Port
Arthur ot,hAr manures 18 very apparent.
pap, 'II' 0 a ers see me 0 I 6 me
one 01 Lhe e urses 101 till"
return 'tl b f
"
thut 1111 tit" f Ices of the bcaieg- We IUlVe mentioued iu a previous
en Ie Ign,,88 0 my crap, 1111
iug confid-uce. t n k iug vory
much they're wllllII' for the SI)liClII' If," UEUlSTEU,
I I I ers were
directed. t I th dd fl ttl
'I b fir lof
the BaUle ",,'"'111 liS t lilt II! Vlllloe,
Ilr IC � e I Illg 0 lIImlll 0 10 you'll only lay your part, a,l' be I
The .hlll"le UI u UIII er
1 U
"
k Such nn I had. of blood
lind tt
I:' f I A. Bowen left
11.1 "
by 'fhe COllatLtlLtlOIl Illst
wuo ,
101 as Olle very IInpor An wuy In my little WlfAY-jee' the idol of
ro.,
>
• P. H. Perk IllS & Cu.
havo reor-
tears hus IIOt beell wrItten 111 Ihe I I tl I d ,�'d
WetilleB""Y for llerc� COUllt) I d WIll reSIIII.e bUIIDee8
aud BaYIUII=
'II' lIC I Ie )lIfIlyur maOllre al I my heart. I thollght VOII kllllior
.
I I I
' 'I Ilu "Ulllzee
lin
rocor,l of mo(lerl' tllllCS as that I I '1'1 th 0 f
J WI'"IIJ l,e II I I S(lelll II. 101'.
II I
["
'l'h fi
The sudde" ,II op ILl cotton
l e BO . lere ure 0 er.. ne 0 I'Iked 1IIe' II! th' happy day. gon�
,-
I I I In
,,'ew weeks. e Hill
oon·
I I whl
'h "urkens the 1"8ton' of th t I ht th'l d
wllh h,. ,,"I "lit •• after w IIC'
Ie
f 'I L' r.y H l'erkllll
COllies al tel' la�"a V ",oue t Illn
one- C I
- ese IS 0 Ig en up e "01 an by JeB' a.J·edglll' b., tha twillk Itn' I
.,"ts" "uss�.
e .
d t I Port Arth"". Itl
MUSCOVIte de- I t th I' I II b f I
J '11'111 returll alld t ..k" chlllge U
bait 01 the crup hllB ,p".8e ou
0 e In 0 aIr, '1\' Ilc I IVI eo- that was Sl)arkllll' in y'our O"S, III,d
'1'. F W,l'IIucl<
,- d t fenders rellhzed that
It ""8 the I -, b tl th t tl t t
J thfl PIIIIIBk ••"h"nl.
the IlIloI1os ul the Lllicmers, Ull I
owo� y Ie "row 0 roo e 8 0 ,wheD we were kids together nn'
_
IS uut lit llJJ p.ruu"lJle thllt ovell key
to theIr eRstorll suprnl1lRcy stdl further millie the Aod porOU8 climbed to yonders ,hdl to watch
Pruf. Geul'ge II'rankl". ueg"" ;;::_=============
the baillucu will [,osl>ld lit preseut
unci th�t, once lost, UpOli Its brow 'I'h. hal'd q_1'lY sOIl I. not' ensdy the'wiiter falInl' frem the-llheetll1'
his school at Ne'w CflotlH Mond,:)"
i
Jt'IRS11 GLASS
pflC�S. Prllct�"lIy uut of liebL,
should be written th" IIlLme of permeated by the I'nots of plllntll, at the mill. I'm gottin' kinder
with a IJlf(iie attendance.
With cOll.,uur....bJe sllf,plus "ccu-
lchabod ror Its glory w'luid hav� evon when It hll8 IL good den I of lonely in the big houl. by myself,
Pr.:>f, McCracklll's sohool IS pro- B 0 I L E R S
mullll"d dunilg Lhe ll.st three or "',palled plall'
food in It. 'l'he t9xtur� of III 'd I d h 'I gre88l1lg Ilicely.
fOil I· y�lIrd Qf 1.",h nmces,
the E"pry resource of IOgOlllllty,
ev- the soli IS so clos" thut th" lur
a-pu n OWII t Ie IS e�/"n t" d I I II
� " IF I d t t
ratlO1l8 frOID Ihe shelf. an' I Ileed A lurgo crow attell' e(
Ie
SOUtllOfl' ,.n"OJI "ro ..e.I· IS 111 IJOSI- ery
deVICe whlC I espera 1011 I
-
CllllllOt get III betw6All' the I)arll-
.
f 'I' G 'I t
�.. ... I YOIl
deatelt Jenllle, III ev.ery other marrlllge 0 "'ss
ellle" gr III
tlOlI to "HIlL",ld 1I.lIch of IllS cut-
self clluld cUlltflve, tim fart leot cles, liud Ihe 1)lallts that 'Iry to and "r. Lovlc ',{"Corkell l'ISt
I wi h
wily-to mllke llIe aller. harpy",
n v
ton lur I"gll"r prICes.
extent 01 lerolsm IIC "0Ilr"1(8 grow Oil luch SOIl make hut a �lCk- you've but a word to say" Sunday.
The Hecord th"" dJ ,,11<1 'Lttall-
could sug�est hllV8 beeu brought Iy developmeut. Now put 011 sume
f d I '1
By thll tllll' the heod of,Je!,lIle Mr. nnd Mrs L. J. Blink. mOI'-
tioll to" fllut ",IIlOh, III the nlld.,
10 benr III de All Iflg alii n .. l ..
-
blll'lIyard lI1amu'� either greAn or
-
P I I I I I
was.nestling on h,s bre8st\ 'Illld ed to their new home lien I' Ephe-
of �ho ,1ei!I,oudoncy over ti,e cot- II1g
ort Art IIIr. t la, ,eon 1)llrl,h, rotted. If it is tholOlIghly
f fl I b H I I"
the lun wal Ilowly slnkll1g 11110 IUS church last week.
ton dIOP, Il..d boou fllther over-
ortl Ie, y UBRIII 'II' len s 10
cnme worked into the 80illt qUICkly be- diUlnbl8 in the west, the blrdl
lookeu-tlle SI"lJlficllUCO 0,1 IIIIICh
II. possessltloll of It lit It COBt of gIns to dlsllltegrate, alld a thous-'
� f d II d
theIr UlUSIC bleudlDlI With tbe
largely oli.etB Lbe LeudelJc" to d
.... Ulllny ",IIl1ons 0
0 IIrs, an lind ullnute paths are made III the
, I d
rumbling of the mill, and the
pair: I
sho "Ui defendll1g It Wltl" eB- soli "her. tite vegetable matter IS folta tosnpper call1Ug from the
�LrHov�r, th� south h... rll-Illed peratlOl1
III prOI)Ortloll to .ts im- preleut, and the air lillda a ready larmhouoe ou the h,I1.. So, they
an excoedu,l(ly large gfllm crop., portllnoe.
admlttauce. 'fhe rootleh of the wallied on off toltether 'midst the
'fhe total vlllue 01 the dlvel'slfied
'I'hele was 60methlUg of the plauts peu�trllte these 19yels and dying of the day, th�r hearls
Products of southern fllrllLl!
IS StOI.C Il"andellr 01 old
Rome 111 tht find plant food IL,lillfldant. 'I'he"
Ii fib
" with fond hope8 bellllllll willie
IIbout *1,000,000,000, or lIeur].)' 1 patlOn
determlnlltlOu 0 tIe e- seud up t�I!11l>l>(les to the piau t. Lov�, It led the way, uud they
tWICe AS lUuch a. the ,000,000,OOQ .caged
to hold out ""!(nll,,st ".11 the and(l!!T"!9aveiottbe plant developII I looked ,.n to the future IU a br__!g!lt
whICh ItI cotton bflllgs, the Il!!"re-
wM. of fortune Ie) I .. , e re- ."[-ea Iy and leud ack material to d h I h d
-" I f h'
n an nppy dream, aa t lelr sa-
.... te of cotton alld .. 11 other fllrm
.'8ted -many. IHont IS a ter � ,11' stren.then the roots. It wal not I I f d f ' h
I!� I 1:>1
.. 0'11'1 • ow y ade rom t e lur-
produots 111 the south bellig nboul
supplies, o. we urG re H\ ., 111- before .. Illatter 10 much of lack face of the Itream.
,l,7110,OOO,OOO. Uuder 811Ch COII-
fo,..... 'I, ,had becom� pratlcllllyex- of plant food aa texture of the
ditions the Eouthern (IIrlU�r, uo�- ,I�aultea pnd fev, r w"lk�d wl.th lOll permilttn& the plautl to uti­
withstaudlllg the tempom,ry..-d'il-
rallllll" through the pestIlential IIze that plant food.
cline III COttOIl, belLjYrflli'iif IS, "III strtetl. There
could be no hope It IS II mistake to luppose that
OOlltilJue my" )fosperous
thall of reltef by Illorl or sea, on bo�b the value of barnyard manure can
ever b�fo):e.'
of whIch the Sllllrl8e flag "liS be �old by tho chemi8t, or that
Thll bill 1011 dullllr Yield uf the float"'g trIUmphantly. wveu
wheu we Illwe added the wa-
'diverstfilld southern agrlCultlu'lIl Yet they have mailitallled their tflr holdllig power of the humul
.I
product Is_, III ILself, a matter for
POSltlOU with a dog�.d resolutIOn ... e have fOUDd ItI full vlllue. 'fhe
eincere grlltul�tlUn. It dOlUon- worthy
of the tro!' "oldlors tralll- mech,micnl effect is very great,
strat6s very plnlllly thut the cou-
ed nnder Peter the Great and the how great Will depend on the
Itant effolt. of the loutberu preBS imperiOUs
C'ltherllle. kind of soil iuto whicb the barn- 8and Md QllIok.., au. I!iIr aU'
in the preachlOg of a divArslflca-
(Jeneral Stoesleilial not literal. yard manor� il plowod or barrowed
nROAT aDd LVII'G 'l'8OV"
_tion doctrine, have beau alowly Iy
oarrled out thR resolutIOn sigui. On sa'ndy land the effeot ill not �Y�:8:,�
..
:r:.:o:.�.:�=
..
=0K.====�
and surely producing substantIal
fled at the heglDiiiu,( of the seige the Slime, but it 18, however, bene. "
results. I"or lI1uny yellrs the Con
thnt Port Arthur would be 1118 liclui. If the IlInd IS Inclined to be
I
Bett;clr Out180k }<'or Cotton
.titutlou has expressed tbe o�nlou
tomb. But oertainty.he has giv- leachy, barnyard. manure IS the
that willie the IUUIII money crop
"n donth the dare a' thouiand best klDd of manure to apply, as Courier-Dispatch.
of the south wouldn. oessaflly be
times and hal mamtallled a stout It d('es not permIt tbe fertility 'fhere i8 a feeling among
men
cotton, the purt "f Wisdom WIIS to
reol.tonce aud It would be noth- mixed wl�h it to be washed Ollt who ItlMiy the cotton 81tuation CIIIIDIberillill'" Cough Uemeey tbe
practice dlVerBllicutiol1 to the mg
short of folly to cOlltlUue_ and drallled off_ 'fhe manure hold. thai. the prioe of ootton will bR 8 De"t
Milde.
largest prolitablo degr�e.
He oud IllS tollowRrs' go out mOllture, and this is a help to the ctii before mallY weeke.
There
.In other word8, that It IS eUII·
\\ ith all thA honers r,f war: The SOIl lu dry WRather. It also dqcay. WaS a marked advauce
on Tueed.y,
ntntly poSSible for tho farmers/of
J.pllllese have beeu magnanimous slowly, and the fertility Istbus re- and another
advance ye.terday.
the south to be self-sul,portlllg In fighters
from the be�lIlnlllg; they lealed a little at a time. DIII'lOg Now spot cotton 18 firmly held,
the highelt sense; thllt l'y utlllz-
bave shown 011 IIlnumemble oc- the time tillS 'is going on the crops and there doesen't seem to
be any
ing muoh 01 their Ipare IlInd for
caslOus that they expPl'lenced that have bQen planted on the soil dispolltioll to sell it at the
ad.
the cultivation of coreals Bud 10- "'fhut _!;ern Joy whiuh wllI·rior. reel are growing,
nlll! a million iittle vance, notWithstanding the faot
vesting judiCIOusly in Btock aud In roemell worthy 01 theIr steel." !pot
hllirl are permeating thq soil thai it seems to be
admitted that
catUe, as III the years dlsnppellred ready
to take the fertility al last the government's estimate
of the
we wonld need to imporL less and
It was to be expbcted, therefore, a. it is relealed by the dp.caying crop isn't far out of the-way
The
lese from the west and other por.
that they would be willlllg for the fibers. It IS thus caught hefore it fact is, the etand taken by the
tions of the coulltry. III the hue
brave defenders to march out With has tllne to soak down heyond the farmers to hold their cotton, to-
all thG honorll of war. They knew b I f I
ot foodstuffs, etc., so tbot In tune reach
of plants. get her with the
e Ie that tie
this section would be not only 10-
better thall anyoue how valiantly No clall of fertlliwrs' Will ever fall of Port Arthur will result ill
the doomed RUSSl81lS had main· d f
dependent of otber sections for
he able to take the plncs of barn- a greatly Illcreosed deman
or
talDed the confhct agaioat fearful d f h f t
ita actual 1 iVlllg materilll, but thnt yard manure,
and the more of it cotton goo s rom tear
eas ,
the tide could be reversed and our
odds. 'l'bey were all the readier madA 011 the farm, the better for has had a buoYllnt
effect 011 the
Imports of the past and present
Iherefore, to accord them, in the the land.-EII. oottcu market, and the
bears are
gradually become our exports.
hourof capitulatIOn, honors which now hasteniug to cover their con-
It would leem from the Illost
wer� worthy of a triumph. trllctI.- -Savannab News.
tru.twortby symptoms that thiS
'rhe New Year will 8carcely pre- No More Stomach TrOUbles The fllrmen of Lauren8 county are
yiew is grlldually gallllDg ground
sent lin event of grellter struggle I . able to hold their cotton and
in the minds of the lonthern farm-
IS now broken. 'fhe detendere of t.Il�::s:�:n��o�r���;.�:I:e��;:.d �� they hllve deoided to do 80 until
erl. Soch propllganda, one SIlC-
the Manchurtao ppnlDsula, IIIC' gives the sto",IIoh per'ect rest by dl- price reaches 10c. If the other
C�SSIV'ely beotell back from every tl h t II eat -W1·tl.out til.
oellfu1ly launched, propell itsclf.
c ges ng 'II' a yo cotton prodlloers of the louth are
ThOle who are to benefit most
outpost and vantage ground, must
.Wlnach's ald. 'fhe food builds up the equally ae firm, cotton will go to
need. )Isten to overtur9S of per- body
und rest restores the stomach to
largely by ita operation see ItI heolth.
You don't bave to dwt yonr- lOc. in lese
than two weeks and
ftallliihty by ocular demonstra-
maoent peace. PatrIOtiSm, even self when taking Kodol Dyspepsia will remainnt this price until all
tioD and the nAcess ity for argu-
of that fllnatlCal kllld whloh ani· Oure. J. D. Erskine, of Allenville, tile cotton has been mllrketed.
lIIeDt and l11u8tration gradually
mate. the Russiau heart, oannot MICh., s.ys, "I suffered beartburn and 'fhe cotton ,;;roduoers have the
"""" tI contond IUdefinitely ag:ainlt
the stomach tronble for some time. My
•
..,.:_me••uper UOUI. sister-in-law has had the same
trouble
matter 'In their own hande_
In vilw of tbe.e fact8 and the armor of fate
and tbe odds of des-
OODfident mannar in wbich bank- tiny. It is to be presumed that
erl, JDIIDufaotureI and marshants the powers of the world will lee to
an makiDg preparatlonl for au- . h . . ad
oUler year of pro.perity limllar to
It tbat ostihtles nre suspend
t... ,..IDI ODe, tbere appesrs to
until some permanent terms of
1,1 DO "alid excu.e for pe'limilm. peace can be proposed.
It will be
:.on _he CODtrary, ihe dominant the mOlt Important dllvelepment
... throulhoui U. dail� and of the tImesandone toward which- Ifa Ii e pubbca'iQIII, inc udin, 'he eye8 of the civilized world are
de"'" to tile barametrio
......nndu.ine., i. on�of
direoted.
OODfidenC8,' Where there
-------
of diicord, It i. foond to
IUld due more to acute
iDftueDC8 ihan:to geberal
•finde. .....
l�U l'lUl',
MISS VIOl" Bnukshas been VIB­
iting rellltil'e8, Mr. S. O. B.tnkB
and family.
Profs. W. R. W,lkillson and J.
M. Harvey, of the Claxton school,
was in our cOlllmunity last Mon­
dllY in bebalf of thelf 8chool
We nil 1\ ere very much lIupr.ssed
WIth the new professors.
Mr. 1,. V. Strlokland returned
to AI1�ust.a Inst 'I'hunday to con­
tinue IllS studiel Il. Georgia Med·
ical college.
A larg� crowd IIttend.!1 the
MOlldoy nIght cnlle grllldlllg at
Mr. C.ID. Ru.llIng's.
We are glad to state Ilt this
writing thot Mr. J. M. Strickland
IS conval�!Cellt.
We are sorry to know of !tiT. J.
L. Anderenn movll1g away, but
proud to say that the community
where he IS gOlllg \VIII hnve a
lood ntllghbor.
Prof. S. D. Alderman lpent
tbe day WIth Mr. J. M. Strickland
and fllmtly last ThllrsdllY·
lIIr. JKsper Riggs made a fll'lIlg
trip to i!!lIvannah last 'fhllrs?ay.
"In my opinion Chamberlain's
OOllgh Remedy Is the best made
lor
colds," tI&1S �(rs. Corll Walker
fir
Portervillt!, (Jllllrornlll. There IS 110
doubt about its being the best. :No
other will cure u cold so quickly. No
other is 80 surfjll llrev(lntlve
of plleu·
monia. No other is 80 pleasant Ilild
safe to take.
I
'l'hesc are good rrisons
wh)' It shoud be prelerred to an yother.
'l'he ract is th.t few p�opte are sat­
i.ned with auy other after h.Ylng
once used the remedy. For 80le by
All Druggisl.,.
FOR SALE.
Oue bay mare about seven yean
old, sound and healthy and quali­
tie8 fint clals, will sell at a bar·
gam, For further pIlrtioular8
call on
Rev. I. K. Chambers.
Zoor, Ga.
Gain8llvllie News: 'fhl! Chi·
nele attitude in the war between
Russia alldJapan is that of a lUan
who expt<ctl nothing, no matter
which behgerent wins.
Greatly In Demand
Nothing I. more In demand/�han
a
metllclnewblch meets modern require­
mentl for a blood and sy.tem cleanler
8uchaeDr. Ksng's New Lite Pills. 'fhe.)'
ar. Just what .)'OM need to cure
.tomach
alld Itvertroubles.l'r.)' them. At
W.
U. I:lIIs' drug .tore, i6c., guaranteed.
Thom.ville Tlm8ll:, AI a faoa
lenllther, the Chrlltmas bill take.
the stretcher_
..... ..,...........
......wItat,.. ....
G RT OU It PRICES:
ALias hIli..! ]�rlC EIlt:IIU':' slltl J�OAl"
hud Jlullcrs, ')'11 II kfi , Stllok�, Stand
l'llies nlld i::Iheet Iroll Works; :;h.rtill�
PIlI1I!�'�t n�:lrll1g, Boxes. lIungers, etc.
I/olllplt'le OuLtoll, t'lU\\ t Gri$t, Oil,
amrli'el tlllzf'r ALIJI olltlll:" I1I�o Gin,
Preill:i, Onlte �[III ftlHI SllIngle outUts.
illllldlTlg', lJruJgti, Flwtor!, France
alld Rullroad Oastlngs; HUllroadf ]tlill
Kac)lImsts' and Fnctory Supplies.
Belting Packlllg, Injectors, l:rjpc
Fittings, Saws, File., Oilers eto.
0.8' everf day: Work 200 hindI.
Lumbard l1'on Works
and Supply Company,
Above
PlI8sengerDepot,
"'Ollntlry; Macllllle, Boiler, Work
11.111 SlIpply Store.
JII Mt'llIorlam.
On the 24th ,IllY .. f Oetober, 11104,
God �aw tit to rell1ov� from our nutlet
one of our lIIellibers III the person o[
MISS Anti }�Iizll ,JOIH'S, \\!lIn WftS Just
entf!rlllg into wfllIIllnllood, nnd who
jOlued thl" chllr('h ati f< ricluJ8hip &p_
telUbl'r -I, lOtH. Slit:" \UI8 Ii gOOd, kmd •
ht'uted, Gud.tcnrlllg loullg woma.. ,
and Ill'r t.lcftth has ht>t'll II Ahuck to all
\t ho kllew Iwr.
How "lIcJdCllly we Ilre somctllllfS
I latched away illio eternity I AU
that lOVing IUUlds Itnd medl!'.. 1 atten­
tilon could do could not SU\'e her. Oh,
how she ml1�t h,1\ e slIl1 ere"; yet she
bOlt! It wliilllglS. Shl' IIc\er r(lured
death, tJlough !:;he krww her lire WRS
shurt. Amid till' IlilclI!:;c IIllIII of her
iiiokllCSi It lllllllC lIf Im'p alld ralth III
God helppd hel' to �nl.hll·e It. She pllt
her \\hole h"tI�li III 111111 whu doeth 811
thing" \\ ell, She WAS ltC, cr heard to
murmur. She saHt it wuuld 800n be
well with h�r ror she Yo IlS going home
to be with her 8.,\ wr. She sang death
wt\s ollly .1 Ilrl'UIlI It "US only a
dream to her, rur she \\as ready to
meet her S.l\'iur,
.
'lIlly gClltile \'(Hee IIUW IS hushed:
Thy \\UrJlI, trill! henrt 188till,
And olltihy lOllngnlld 1I1110cen' brow
IN rClting ftcath's cold Chili,
'fh) hand·,cl.spod IIpon tl,y brea.t­
Free'rom III care and glooID­
Are hidden now fro", those 'he loved
Boneath the SIlent tomb.
She \'WUS CWIISOIOUS lip to the last,
and when the moment callie for he r
palsage over.tbe rher, she breathed
a 18.t goodbye, .mlled sWloetly and
the soul or our denr sister was born
awoy rOI'C\'er,
How 8811 it III to give Utt our loved
oues, but let U8 content ourselves in
knowing that It was God'. '11'111-"And
His 111&11 be done."
Relatives and friends, she is notlolt,
but a. the 80n at even tide lIinks out
of sight that His glory may be shown
on earth and sea and sky, ro slle hiS
passed ont of sil'ht that the glory of
her work mlgbt be seen. Hor sweet
face, loving works and kind deed. will
be "!Is.ed by her friend. anti relative..
A place Is vacant that cannot be tilled.
Whore the faded ftower. .hlll bloom,
Blossom never more to fade,
Where the slUlded sky shull brighten,
Brighten never more to .ade.
Whore the clllid .hall meet its mother
The mother meet her chi Id
And dear famlhes be gathered that
"ere scattered on tbe tide.
Dear Ell.. , may we all meet and rea'
'.MId the hoi.)' and tbe blest.
The pearly gates IhaU .001\ unfold
And 81. dear .olce ohall bid UI oome
Whore none rna.)' welp nor e'er 1'1'0'11'
old;
When angel hands oball IIrt the veil
We greet the friend. we lo,ed 10 long.
lira, 11. V. BUHe.)',
Mis. Annie Ga.)',
OommlUee.
..
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On last night ono of the lnrgest
audiences that ever fi lled the col­
lege audstorium [uoed Mr George
R. Wendel the WlIshlllgtOIi lec­
turer.
For one and II. half h011l s the cl'owd
was held III close nttentlOll to a
nlllglllhCleut descrlptloll ,'I I,Ite
wOlldHrlul skill lind P""O II II I II.)'
of �1t:itollawull .JaokslIll." Gen·
eral Jllck.UII wu' pIctured 11S the
couttolllllg fOloo III sh"pln(/' the
great IJattl.s of the C'VIl IV II I
Aglllphlc d SCllptlOn of tho 1Il01e­
munts of Jnckson and hll men
WIlS given; IllS Ion;.: Ihlllches IIl1d
his surprIsIng "ppUlIl'allCeS III the
Beginning Monday Jan. 23rd, very places where the enemy leust
I\e will hold n series of services �xpected hllu wn8 one or IllS
for "bont ten dllYs. We hope to Stl'OllgClt POlllt.. The spellke ',e­
have III�h us then Rev. G. W !teved Ihat belllnd StnllewlIII
Belk, of Charlotte, N. C. All are Jack80n WIIS some pow�r deVille
1110St cordllllly inVited to belH and ...hen God saw lit to tlln. th
him. tl(le of WIU·II. f,\Vol' of the federnl
Next Sundav 13th, we oelebrate
the Lord's supper to wh;ch all of
h,s childrell "re IIIvlted. Hunday
sohool at. 10 a. 01 every Sunday
aod prayer-meetlllg at 7 p III. AV­
ery Wednesday.
SPllIuel WIlds DuBose, pastor
iMILLEN AND WAYNESBORO
AFTER S. S. & N. RAILWAY
:These Enterprising Georgia Cities Would
Like to Have the Statesboro and Athens
Line Tap Them.
,,",O-".lIll·IUT wmSllES 0" TlI)"'''OT
JOiTLID AJD SOLD IY, TIP
Lo.uis¥illt Distilling CO. �I
11.-,.... '_...,.•_...
._. 416 Llben1 SI.,Wist,_SAVANNA"'_G"�
•
A nn.rty of geutlemoll were 111
Stlltesbol'o one ""y 1,IIIS 1\ oek rep­
'reseuting the hustling little olty
'of �hllen. 'fhey were fIoee to say
thllt it WIIS thell' IIltentlOll to
, lUake a stl'OlIg pllll for tho Stllt .. S­
boro, Snvanllllh & Northern mll­
way to tap theIr town on Its line
l:ietween Statesboro au" Athens.
'flley thought that some traflic Ilr­
rangements could be perfected
with the MIllen & Southwestern,
by which "COllllllnu tormllllli
could be nrranged lit MIllen
Say that the new IlI1e should
cross the Millen & Southwestern
Ilbour. Emmn,)ane 1"1(1 Imok lIlto
1IIIllen nnd pull out OgllUI on ItS
way through to Athens. 'fhey
Will mllke It strong bId for thiS
arrangement. They argue that
III tappIng lI[,llen the road will
ir;o lIlto a tllwn thllt IS nlroady
built. �lIl1en handles thousllllds of
bales of cotton every year. be-
Each new year IS a now'oppor-
sides her ImmHnse lIIercantlle nnd
tUlllty for God.
fertilizer market, thiS the lIew
Devotionlll exercise: Mrs
Woodwnrd; "Wish ye not that
road would be In a positlOlI to
bid for.
I must be abollt my Fathers bURI-
ness1" Luke, 2:49 Mrs A. W.
'fhey stnted thllt WayuHsboro, Quattlebaum, Mn. J. L. Olliff
too, inteuded to make a bid for and Mrs Griller; Readiug: Miss
• the line to g" by that Clt.y, au- Leonll i!\wllIson: How will thA
other fine business town.
young women 01 Bulloch cOllnty
stand for Chrilt in 10051 MISS.I
�,uln Scaaboro, Lula Forbes aud
Eva Newtoll; Sing: Girl's Mls­
sionllrv Socletv: Heart to heart
talk �f the �eek: Mine. Ona
Powers, May Speir, Berthn WOOd­
ward· and Ada Miller; C!Ollllg
Prayer.
PI'llsbytllrlltll Church,
Pl'ogrllm
lI'911owlllg is the program of
Woman's M,ss,onary UOlon to be
held at the Statesboro Blptist
church, .Tlln. 28th, from 9 :30 to
11:00 n. Ill.
!ipolled Hel' Beauty
Harriet Howarll, of 200 \V. U4th St,
New York, at nile time hnd her bcnllty
spoiled With skill trouhle. She writes'
"I had Suit UheulII or EczeOlll for years
but nothing would cure It, until I tlset!
Bucklen'. Arillca Salve.n A qllick and
sure healer for cuts, burns Bnd sores.
260 at W. B. Ellis, drill store.
Onrcol HIS Hotller 01 Rbeulllatl�tIl
"My mother has beell a sufferer for
many ycnrs from rheumatism," says
W. H. Howurd 01 nllSbllnd, Pennsyl­
\ Ollis. U At tunes she was unable to
move nt all, while at all wlllking was
painful. I presentl!(l her with a bot­
tle of Chlllllberlnrn's Puin Balm antI
ufter Il few Ilppllcntlolls sbe dlclded It
"as the most wotHtt!rflil paill reliever
she had e\ cr tried, III fact, she II! nov·
er without it IIOW nnn IS nt time� able
to wulk. A II occaslOn"l nppilcatioll
of Punt nilim keel's IlWIlY tha paill
th lit she IV'. forlnerly troubled with.'
For .ale by All Drnggl.t.
N8tlce Jnrors
'fhe following IS the hst of
jurors wbo nre to serve on the
crimlllal docket, and WIll be at
the court house on tbe morulllgof
January 16th 1905.
W H Auderson .Jas P Akins
Ben N Aycock J N Akins
E B Simmons .J G Nevil
.J H Anderson Sr Isaac Akins
Harrison Akllls W J Brown
Lenard Bland D 0 Beasley
�
-------------===---===�
'1 I maxc)2 Je. �rfmes I
I Statesboro, Georgia. IJeweler and Optometrist,
Expert Watch Rgpnlring and Eye
ExamuiatlOns.
Diamonds,
Watches,
Fine Jewelry;, IIOut Glass Etc.
I wish to cali your attention to thc
rnet that when you antICipate
Investing lU a gOlld watch, a dlamon,l ring
or any piece of jewelery,
that It will pay YOIl to con.ult me h.ror.
hand. Also .Inoe havlUg
good help I am better able to turn
out repair work at short not,"e,
and can devotv more tUDe to eye
esaminlltions •
Orders by mail or express will
our prompt attention,
reoeive
Amonn� received from
all 80urces to Jnnuary
9th 1005 $26,282.19
'fotal '37,110.92
Amount paid out ooun-
tyexpenses ,TlIl>. 11th \
1904 to Jan. 9th 1905 $15,786.07
'frells. commISSIOns $775.84 Insure your property
Totlll $16,561.91
Balllnce ID trell�ury against loss or damage by
Janullry 9th 1905 $20,549.01 fire, E. D. Holland,
w. W. DeLoach, 'fro .Resident Agt.
Wandel'. Lecture a Success
Ilrmy he !.ud H,s hlUlda on Stolle­
Willi Jackson. Th� lecture IS con­
@idered by th ose who heard It to
be 01,. of the best \/Q have e\'e'
had.
Court to Convene,
At the cllllmbers, Jun. 0, 1001)
rt IJlpClHIIlg to Lhl! court tllllt therl'
is crlllllilul hllsilles8 now pendlllg IfI
the superior Culll't o( Hullonh count,
\\ hwh shoultt be tried, ftlld nlsu mVII
blislIIess t,hen nnd l,her!! pentilllg to be
tried, it is therefore order!!(. tll1lt n
:O;}1f!uial term or the superIOr court of
Bullooh b� held to lll'gm on the tlHrd
Honday III JRllunry IOU».
It is further ordered that the sherif!
or llullouh COlllILY SUIIIIIIOIl the tl\lIs
Jurors drawli at the l.l�t term of the
:mperlOr court of suill (;011 IIty ,
touttP.llti
slud !:lpefliRI term nr suld. court, IUld
the sheraft is herehy llirel ted liO 811111'
111011 suitt Jllror� to bc IJfl'SeIH, Itt rlille
o'clock 011 tile 1II0rniug' of thtj third
Munday III JalllUlry 190», It which
tllllt! SH!ti court Will he oonvened.
Ordered further �h.t the clerk of
saul OOUlt glVl' lJotic� or this order by
publlc.tum In th� papt!rs at Stntesboro,
U.R .. of the tUlle of the Ilonvelllng of
sHul cuurt III Ipeoial term and t urtller
notify all pnrtles interested, and wit·
nesst!!, to b� present ror transaction or
busllle8�1 both ch il und crlllll1l81 whiob
IIla,\ COIIIU before slud terlll or court:
SBIII term or court belllg called ror the
trial and disposition of both clI'il and
criminal bll",inl'ss pending thermn.
B. 'J'. Rawling••
Jutll,!c Supt"rlor Cuurts
Midd I. lJlreul t.
OIUTUARY
On Dec 28th God .ent the death
angel to bear ho",e the sainted .plrlt
or onr dear grundmother, Putsy \Y it·
lialll8 who bore mnrks of ml1cty yeul"s
of toi I and cure.
Metblnks [call sec the celestIal host
AS they enter the penrly g'utes, touch
�he strlllis of their golden harps, Sillg-·
ing thetie are they ,\ ht) CllIllU III)
throu!'h many triuls and tribuilltions
olld have washed their robes III the
bloo" 01 �h. IK'" ".
'Ve canllot \\ Ish her bRllk; those old
CRre worn luwds 8rt! mouldering in the
lhlit, yet the 8ph'Ituai olles nre send­
IIlg forth notes of praise to "Hlln that
sltteth on thu grent white throne" 011
harps of gold.
Slie is wearing the SPOtlOi8 robe of
white and the golden crown that
Ohrist 8Uld YiItS Jallt 111) for the f!llth.
lui, Dear uncle ami QUilts weep Hot
liS they that hath 110 hope. It won't
be IOllg berore God Will SOlid her SPII'lt
back to waft unother olle home. She
I. waiting Just over the R,vor 011 the
beautIful b,IIIks of the Olty of God.
It .... ould bo II .ad thought to lIIe If
no one should he at th�t beuutllul
River WRiting ror 1111,1, So let liS live
tlUtt when we COUle to <Ill! we can draw
the drapurerR of Ollr (louuh nbout III
and lie down to pleasant dreums,
A grand dll ughter, Lnllull,
Treasurer's Stutelllent
Statement to ordInary from
treasurer of Bulloch county from
Jllll. 11th 1904 to Jan. 9th 1905.
Amount on hand when books
examlU9d by ordlUllry January
g�h Hl04 $10,828 73
$1,40000
STOLEN!
The above amoun� of money Will sblen from a
prominent citizen at AbbeVille, GfIt. ilu ltad (J.>llected
the money and instead of putting the same III a bank
he cal'l'ied it home and put in � trunk. 'rhe hinges
Wfll'e taken off of his trunk while he was up town and
the money stolen.
So many people living in the country make this
feal'ful mistake. The safest and most reliable place to,
keep your money is ill your home bank, where you can
always get it, and when you want it.
��������������������.
�V'
���� . ��. �
� THE BANK OF METTER, $
("""'ter, GeorgI." �..�{fS������� ���:������ •••��.������� ���������
Is Insured Against Dishonesty, Robbery and Fire.
In addition to this, and in addition to the safety offered to the
public by this bank, all money belonging to the depositor,., is covered
by insurance, just as your home is insured against fire. We invite you
to call on the cashier and become acquainted and open a bank account.
We Pay INTEREST UJ Ti!!le Deposits.
We also have money
Promptness, Accu racy
to lend on approved notes. ,
and Courtesy, Guartnteed.
BANK ur METTJ5K,
L.H••EWELL,
\:t.&.
C••hler. -,
Rledon Ra-Ippolntad
I. ,o.t..l.tar.
Postmaster D.' B. Rigdon has
Leen re-appointed as postmaster
at thIS place, while th" appolllt­
maut of !\Ir. RIgdon caUBes no
specllllsurprlse, yet It \Vas rumor­
ed so me tUlle ngo that cHrtalll re­
publican politICians in Savllnnah
ullght make an effort to cut hiS
offiCial head off, but It seeDlS thllt
Rigdon stands pnt with the g. O.
p. of the @tate at larg� and pro­
bably flDdmg thllt they oould not
dislodge him, the Savanuah oon­
tiugent seems to have fallen mto
line. Mr. Rlgd�n hao made an
effiCient postmaster and the City
and commuDlty are latlsfied With
his appointment.
Ilrtln-lcCorkall
I
Sea 1s.lanb :JBanh,
A Notice of Thanks
I wish to extend to my mallY
friends my earnest thinks for
their very liiJeral patronage ID the
put yellr, also wish to call your
attention to the fact that year by
year I am endeavorlDg to pleue
my customers mor.. and more by
placlIJg at their band at the 10'11'­
ost price. th" belt solid lIold gooda
that the factories can produce, '
When I lell you a diamond, you
get just what is represented, ahd
tbe snDle in gold ringe or 'b1
thing els8. My gold rlUll' now
register the highest allaYI of'any
other gold rings made.
<
'rhanking you for the put and
soliCiting yoor future patronage,
I lim, yours very tfuly,
.
Maxey E, Grimo.
Jeweler and Optioian..
On last Snnday at Ihe home of
thl! bride's parents, Mr. aDd Mrs.
E. E. IIfllrtlll Aear Ketus, �,r.
LOVICk McCorkell and MI8S Geme
Mllrtlll were jomed III holy wed­
lock, Rev. F. N. Doualdsoll offi­
clotmg.
'fhe brld'l i. one of the
fllscmating young ladles of
loch.
mOBt
Bul-
The groom is a son of tilO Illte
R. R. !\IcCorl[eJ) and IS one of
the 1lI0st succe8sful tarmers of
the 44th distrICt.
We extend tbem cougratulatlOn,
also our best WisheR for nn slIsy
voyage across the matrlmollllli
sea.
In laad Lid, '1••a.lwl,
On 'fuesdllY morDing last, at
her home near Hllrvllle, Mrs. Pol­
ly Proctor pa8sed quietly over the
River, after an Illness of some
time.
Mr8. Proc�or had reached a ripe
old age and leavc8 many fnend8
and relatives to mourn her loss.
She '11'118 the Wife of 1I1r. J. W.
Proctor of thllt place.
lowan-Dallmlrk
NonCE
On Sunday Illst, at the home of
the bride's mother, 1IIr8. J. B.
Bowen near ExcelSIor, Mr. D. W.
Denmark and M,ss Maggie BoweD
w�re ullIted III mlLrno.ge, Elder H.
B. Wtlkm.on oflicmtlDg .
'1'he groom IS 11 member of the
firm of J. C. 'Denmark & Son of
Harville, nnd oue of our most
pronllnent young business men.
The bride is the pretty and aC­
complished daughter of the late
Elder J. B. Bowen.
Our tailor will be here on iTan­
uary 20-21. If you n8lld a nice
suit ?all and let us take your or
der for one.
Respeotfully,
Proctor Brol. &: Co,
Removal Notice
'fhe Newl join. their many
friends In extelldlDg congratula-
tIOUS.
From JaDl1ary 1st to March 1st we Will be In office Jl?W ocoupi�
by Col. J. A.,BRANNEN, in frout of Post Offioe. After Marob'
we will be in the oorner now ooonpied by
(Established III 1881)
O1dest whisky House Iin Georgia.
1.>0101lgi
The [oslm istm General has ruled
tbnt J 0\\ lip lJ1Cr Io;1I1!88 1 r; contests
Jottertca II C 01 h person
to IIIIl n guess ng
stocl broker
OLD SHARP WILLIAMS I
Guaran tee 8 years 01 Ii By the
gallon ,8 00 4 fnll quarts $8 60
Express prepaid
CEO. J. COLEMAN RYE
Guarnnteed 0 l cars old By the
galien $276 4 full quails $301)
Express preuid
. . .
ANVIL RYE
Guarauted 4 vears old By tho
gallon $250 4 full quarts ,276
l�xple�� prepaid
CLIfFORD RYE
By the gallon $2 20 4 full quarts
$260
Express prepaid
OLD KEHTIJCKY CORH
Gunante..d 8 years old By the
gallon $800 4 full qual t. $826
Express prepaid
OLD POINTER CLUB CORN
Guaranteed 4 years old By tho
gallon $2 60 4 full quart. $2 76 IIEXl1ress prpald
geons.)'llld undet tnkCl8
catv n to Organize Growers
Hon Mallil \ Cnlvin 10 "at!
elected vlee PI est lent of the Nntlon
al Cotton Grow0I8 Assocint on It the
Shreveport In convention IA tu l II g
sleps to v u-ds t1 e orgt nizatlon or
Georgia along tho lines Ira:\ 1 at tI 0
meetlt g Ml Cahln \\111 In n few tlA)S
aur 0 nce tho UJlj)O I teos on lhe (lxec
tlce committee \\ hlcl \\ 111
One houble about belllg
gIcnt fwll1icl Is that III the rush lil 1
bustle of I ctl ('nt 01 \Ictoll �on )JO\C to
stOll fOi u fc\\ mOille lis to tllnk IP \
hlstol c eXPlcssloll 01 one thnt" III be The Altmayer and
Flatau LIquor Co.
506 608 610 512 FOurth Street
J A. BRANNEN & HIN10N BOOTH
ATTORNEYS AT L,\.W.
GEORGIA
Office over the Post Ofilce
Will practice III all th. I
LOANS MADE
Farm and Town Lou I !
at the lowest rates of lll�r
J A BRH\l\:h"
Statesbor" t]H
CRUM CONFIRMED.
_._------
-------
SEND US YOUR ORDERS BY MAIL.
Bo H. lEVY, BRO., i CO.,
aAVANNAH GEORGIA
THE LAR6EST MAIL ORDER HOUSE
For !deo. Women. nnd Chlldren
a
READY TO-Wli!AR GARMENTS
�IN THE ENTIRE SOUTD.t>o
FOR MEN
Clolhlng Hall! Uuderwoar
and Furnloh
log.
FOR WOMEN
Tailored Sulto Bllirta Jacketo
Fura
W"I.to rUrBl.hln,.
FqR BOYS
Clothlnl Hat. Underwear
.nrt Furnlab
In,s
fOR GIRLS AND CHILDREN
l()!rellBCI Reefers Cloaks Underwear
mt&
We ,end goods b) Expre.o
COD wltb
prh lIe,e to examine before RCCOI
tlng
We cheerfully sen I two or toree it)
les of
nny ,armcn t for selectlon
WrIte for Our Completo Fall and Winter Catalo[ue
Millen & Southwestern R. R. Co
TIME TABLE No.3.
IItr.otln Sundl,.. A uruot 4th 1901 I o'olook I III
Stondlrd TIIII..
NonTK Bov.D,
R.od Up.
Train No lounnoota ... Ith St.lhnoro Air IIDltraln In tho lIIornlnrforOeSo
IIno ond point. w••t on tho B.aboar' Air I Ino COD .... I of moor,la (0_
Olylolon) for Motter Stat••bora and Buonnlb
Train No 2 connecto witl> Central ot Geor,la at UIII.. ffl' Aagnota, II.
loa and.UI.ulAl
Train No 8 I..... Millon arter arrivil of Oontral No 1 from S••ann... aM
4u,ult••nd oonnect. at Stllilnor. WIth S A I for Oollln. and S
..annah
Train No 4 conn.ot. with Ventral of Goor,l. for Sa••nnoh and Auguo..
'1 .. ID No & connecta It Stillmoro for SWlllllboro Ind Wadley ..aStll�
�r Llno. With Oentral of Goorlf.a for A dr.an Bruton and Dublin
Train No 8 departo atter orrlvol of traino from Oollin. and Btltesbor.
F RAl/X R DURDEN. Gen"alllln"or
SEND YOUR ORDERS TO
6EOR61A LIQUOR CO.,
Senate at Last Rat fies Appointment I
M
of Negro uS Collector at Charles.
Ion South C.roilna Dealers
that thele w'Cre 100000 mlll1ol1nites 111
tbe Unltel} St.les
Ecemsto meet COl1hO\(.'IS� frOID u grclt
lDOhl SOUlet's bo\\evcl rOi the
11111111
cial Retl Bool n lUost cllrcfulll com
plied PUbUI'..1t101l bl\ cs the nnll1('S of
prllctlcull� nil the PC1SOillS III the Unl I
ted Stutes \\ bo ute supposed to be
"ortll lUore thnn $300 000
ure onl): 1iJ ()(X) Il1HlIes Oil tile IIgt stutes
The Commoner 1\0 Clll111 IS D1l1tle tl nt
the numc ot evcty PClSOll "01 til tI at
nmount or more Is �I\ell but the PIO
Farmers VIlli Plant Less
Farmers all ) cr Ihe st Ite 21 e \\ rlt
ng letters to Comm slott..,r of Agllcul
tire St,e\ens It Atlantt telling him
or their Intention to ( t thclt cotton
crop nnd Irglng him to t Ike somc
glep In vhlch all tl e fal mers n the
state "Ill do 1he snme thing
Tt seems to be the nanlmo I>; Ie
sire upon the part of nll the ('otton
growers in the state to plan Jess cot
the state
ton than ever before an I fro n nil
Tho ne v ro IIltv will be male 0 It
Indlc.tlonR therA Is g-olng to be n VAl"
of partl-; of FT 1111 lin and lIabersl nm
short crall in Georglll \ery III Ie fel Innr! \\111
('ol1tlln 160 square or thlr
til zer IR being Jllrchasel so far nnd
teen miles square which will mnke
the fertlllzer men nre Jot expecting
1 an R\Crnge dislnn�c from the court
nnl big sales f;lnce tho slum In eot
ho IRC onlv about tW\ Cn and a half
ton
p �tlefi 1'lls l\ 111 leave HAbershAm
• • •
'\)m which rnot;t at the ne" co Iptl
18 made with 275 sq lare miles n. new
co Irt ho Ise nn 1 Jail out oC debt nn I
with R. papulation of ten tho Isand peo
pIe an 1 Franhlln e\ en In hetter can
dillon The new co lilly will have about
nine tho san 1 populat on Bnel Is In the
midst or the best fnrmlng nnd
fact Irlnv. section of the state
nomlnalons I 38 I ecel, c I three recess
Appolntmentc and 1!1 no\\ sen Ing un
der tI e las ot. the e Conflrmali< n waR
0Plosert by SCI alar rillmnn who ob
jecled to tl (' nllllolr tmcnt of a negro
Senatot Tliln em made n sileech de
,ote I allno�t e<ltlre)) to the Qucstlon
of lhe ronst tuUm 01 rights of tho
prflsi lent to mnke a recess appoint
n cnt wben nn act 101 recess had oc
curred the senate ha\ in,. adjournerl
01 El"sslnn I II 1 beg n another at noon
of Ihe S3me dOl
He In 101 Ice I at I he I&st session
ot CO!1grc"'s P. resolution on the Sib
jeet of constl lctlve recesses which
was rete, r I to the r.nmmlttee on the
judld:JT\ �enat()r Platt of Connect
Ic It chalrm III or tl.R.t rommlttee said I
tbe resolution lIa I been referred to Jl IBlb-commlttel? nnd that ho expf!cte�
a report \\ 0\1:11 10 made later
The race Itume Ilia) f!d a very Inslg I
nlficant par In Ihe debate \\ hle-h was
p'1rliclpate I In bv fully a dozen sen
utors
'Vhcn r.r 1m rccel\es his commls
slon I ,,11 be entitled to receive the
salary � 1 Ich hn� Rreumulated !llnce
h s first appolntll Clut
portion of tho!t! left out Is exh cmall
"Tllmnli for 1 most eXhlUSU\C lu\estle;u
tlOD has been mllde
TROLLEY COMPANY FAILS
Town Is Without a Mayor
Tlo to\\ n of Hamilton In Harris
county s wltlIoul n mayor or mar�ha!
EXpClllllcnts b 1\ e belln curl led out DR the result of personal litre} ences
by the Brltisb n \\nlnutbmitles \\ til u I between Mayor Olin BarneR Rnd Mar
new metllod for comb ltlng sulllllaliJ 'Q
I
shal \\ hltct end which resulted In a
Te&8�18 This ue\: Icc compiises n 11('\\
st reet I p] ro('en h In WhH.:h
type of quick firln tOllle�o 1 bls mls
IVhltebead" as sllghth mjured In the
olle Is Ie's thnn 61; Incl os lu d.lInetel I
b�n I
I
Both men hs\e roalgne 1 (rom their
aod carries of OO\llB\! \ ISIIl Iller e:tplo respecth e offices Ii rallle; Ba llev IR fill
alve charge tit III tbe elellteclIll ell Illg the dutIes of mayor until BarncR
weapon "hUe furtherlllore It Is lot
SucceSSor oal) be ell".otcd An clectIon New
Orleans Concern t. Placed in the
tor maYor haR been ordered I HZlindc
of a Receiver
Bo h Barnes and Whlteh.ea I swore
Elwin C r'o3ter of New Orlean!!! has
out "armnts against cn<h other anel
bef'l1 =nPl)Olnted rec.el\er (or the New
bOlh gale bon t before Magistrate
Orleans R�hv'RV ('omp91' by Judge
I yncb Dallnlng
In the Unltol Slates circuit
co rt at frentc:t N J
Tllfl Is the res tit of forC!C'!lo:qure
PTocp.lings brougbt by the No" 1 ark
Security an 1 Trlst Company trmrteea
f01" IJ (' 'hol-ders of bonds .amol1ntlng
to '14 22R 000
The romJ)'I21V detauJl&d in the pny
menl of Int.".esl ..tn<lullllng to 1400
000 00 t"OIIe bonds on J.nu&TY 3
. . .
Six Vear Term for Pre.lde"t
e.nllllor Balla) 'l'hnrsd L) • tbmltted
a IT.'OllOSed amen�men.t to the oonsH
tullon n,lng tbe term of the Preeldent
'OIlIg f Cllalrl 'redID. 8D"'"�
at IfIx ye",. Rn� "",king him tnellill I
_
•
I "Ie tor
reelection 1402 WElT BIIO'O
8TR' lOT, S�VANN"'H, GA
The blals are 1)('ln1; cllIletl out It
Portsmouth Dmt ore hell g follo\\ ell
1Yltb great Interest us It Is couslder '<I
• more etrecth e menus or fight! IS thl!
lubwDrllle than tlle system of (,lltllDe
liDa tbe.uL III wire nelo
Mehaffey Gets a P.rdcn
" S Mehatrc) formerly a member
of the A!lantn police force and dctec
til e department and who has heen
n th� penltentl:lrS for the last three
\ oars sen: Ing out .. sentence for per
jur} h!l.3 been ,.lr loned by GO\ ornor
B EHRLICH E 1\ Proprietor
.
In Fine Liquors,
r.ORNER WEST BROA:) £ LICERTY STS
POBOX IS SAVANNAH GA
OUR MOTTO -Hlgh..t Quality, I.owe.t Price. Night 0 dory roach
you by morning train
LOOK AT THE.E PRICES
Old North Carolina Corn 2 X 160
Old North Carolina COl n 3 200
Old North Carolina Corn 4 X 300
New England RUID 200 to 400
Jamaica Rum 200 10 400
St Croix R .m lOO to 4 O�
Rocl, and Rye 2 X 200
Rock and RIO 3 X Z 69
Peaob anil lillJLey � 00
California Port Wine 100
Old Acme Rye
Pure Old Durham Rye
Old Dan Carroll Rye
Old X Pepper Whiskey
Old Oscar Pepper 2 X
Ol� Oscar Pepper 4 X
Pure Tennessee White Rye
Pur. Old Seabrooke Rye
Pure Old Baker Rye 3 X
Old Monopole
Lewis 66
Pur. Holland Oln 2 X
Imported Oeneya Gin 4 X
Be.t Cognac Brandy
Pure White �1alt Rle
100
200
� 25
250
200
260
300
350
400
200
300
300 Sweet Catawba Wine
3 00 Case Oooda
WE GIV� YOU THE JUG
Your ordor. wUl receive prompt attontlon by Mall or Telephone 1 RY UI\
,. F. WILLIAM•• T. ,. Gila&.
WILLIAMS & CRICE,
--DEALERS IN-
.,AHOY QROO!RIIS AND 1IQUOBJ.
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
II
I.
. ,
100
100
100
ADAMS WiNS OUT STOESSE�MEETS
NOGI. I STOESSEL SPlTlED
V3nqulchDd and V ctorlouo
aoneral. IIFQllclt�t" EaCh Q{her at Specially M tAr angod Conference Hero of Port Arthur us
The meotlng -;;;-;:;:noral Nogi nnd \ Face a Cou rtmart I al
Gen rnt QloCsscl nt POll
Artbul Sat
I
urduy was ns trumuuc B8
tha oonclu RESENTMENT IS RAMPANT
slon ot the siege
It h ld been prov lously arrange
I to
tal e plnce at 1100n In the single
un
damngCtl house of the vlllugo
ot Simi
sltt Tho house was a
mlseruble hovel
called Plum 'lleo cottage 1
hlOUgh II
nils udorstnnu ng General Stoessel!
place an bour
--
l'OTHll1G SO S1](J(JESSF1JL
.AS
SUCCESS �
�� �.--------------------�..
We ore beadqllllrteio• for
everytblnl
In tile line ofl1len'. ond BOy'8
"Iotbln",
naats, Slu.e. ancl all up to
date Dnb{'\r.
dosllery.
_---BEAD Ol'¥----
•
A Clothing Palace.Ler ls'ature of Colorado De­
clares Democrat Elected
PEABODY WILL CONTEST
Nogi Report. That More
rendered In Fortl',•• Than
W••
suap.cted - Numbor
Placed
at Fifty Thouoand
After StrenUOU8 \.yrilIlOle of Solon. at
Cenver Col Alleged DOVe 01
Pence Brlngl Order
Out of ChaOS
A BL Potersb�re spool�1
Few incidents or th.e
whole war have
uroused more !Jllter
critl0l801 than I�Le
bluut asmouucement
ult\cin.lly lesued
by �I>o ""nerol Iflalt
that General
Stoess'Ol w�11 have to 001110
humc aad
stl!ln'{l oouetmai tlnJ
rOl aur-r-endertug
Honest falr deahnga, pluck and energy, good
,oods at low
prices Th� public appreciate thla,
Hence our aucc., O!ill and
see us at the new stand, 111 Bronghton
Street
Me BRYFUS,
A Denver Colo special says Alva,
Adams was loci 11 o I hy tI 0 legis I ttl re
Balm day n ght to he 1I a d Iy elected
governor or Color ndo I he returns
sho\\ed Adnme )" I 028 peabody 113
304 Plurallty rOt \ lnms 97"4
A cheer grecLcll the unno mcement
of the 1 esutt of tho elecllon \\ hen
made by I Ie uenuut GO\ ernur Hag
gall
rho republican candid ues to all tho
other ornoes w 01 0 declm ed elected Un
der tbe te: ms of the agl eemcnt reach
Od dur 1Ig 1I e day by tile \ nrtcue
rae
ttone in 1I c logisiatul e 110 notice of
contest will be flied by GovCI nor Pea
body until nrter the Ina. g\ I atlon
of
SAVANNAH .
GA.
"
Statesboro Railway.
SEABOARD
AIR LIMB RAILWAY NQ t
Dally
EI<cp
Ualiy Sun),
No G No 3 No
Dauy
Illxcp
8uny ilJ'ally
QUickest, Most Convenient
Route Between
SOUTHERN POINTS
AND THE
North, East, West or South.
AMP ....
M AMP M Arrive-
Leave- 1 00
6 48
6 28
8 10
6 54
6 16
6 20
6 00
4 G6
4 to
4 16
4 uO
Ouvler
iIIIIoI.t.Iblon
EI�ora
Oilloy
Ivnnhoo
Rubert
Stilson
Arcbla
8 00
8 16
8 26
8 20 8 35
S 26 8 46
8 42 8 67
8 66 9 26
9 06 9 37
9 09 9 41
9 16 10 03
9 24 10 20
9 34 10 3.
6 13
6 23
�i,
5 13
6 40
G 03
G 12
6 16
o 21
G 30
6 10
Wherlver you 81'8 going the
S.aboard Is Ute fuilli. oheapllt.
mOlt oOllfortable way
Fifty Thousand surrendered
A. dlsp!tlch flOll Gen"blul Nog!
s
hcadqua:rtel S I e at \ €'l1 in
Tor. 0 Th r:s
lay large!} Inci ().)S03
1.1 e fig I as of
tile surl entered ga.rr son
;'lIl 1 lti
mates tI at the f ce I nd�l
J e tho
gn.rrlson to the JUl1flIlOSe
at POll Ar
tl ur will be 32000 exelus,
e of 10
000 0 16000 siel nn 1 \\0
1 leet nw It
Ing tl. rough tot,,1 of
48000 The rc
port Is n� folIo \;"
As pro\imslv C'llortexl 11 0
ttang
reT or the object� me ltlonc I
In ar
tlcle ? of the 'C!1plt 111tlon ('ompa.ct
took plBICe on Tnn lar) 4
r. I the
tra.nsfer of the tOI fg o,l1J 1 1
alto I�s Ins
boen completed
THROUGH PULLMANS
rROH
NEW YORK TO fLORIDA Brf)o\(Jet
VIA
Columbia and Savannah
CAFE DINING CARS
Statesboro
Arrlve-
A M AMP M Central
Siandard Time
-----------------------
AMP M
NEW SHORT LINE
BBTWBEN
SAVANNAH, MACON ANO ATLANTA
All east bound trains have gl I
or track over trains or same
elaa-
moving In opposite direction
Maximum speed for all trait tl lIust
not exceed 35 milos per hour
rrallt. No 2 and 8 will meet ILl
'0' toe Trains Nos 1 and 4
will meet
at Hubert Trrtins Nos 2 Dnd
r: II meet at Hubert
Train. NOl •
and • carry passengers
Clo•• connections No "Ith"
A L Railway l;:ut Bound
at euy.
Jar for Suvannnh
Clos. connection a No with
SAL Ranway Eltlst Bound
at Cu,.
ler for SaHlDnah
Close connections No 1 with
SAL Railway at Cuyler
from SIP
vannah
Close conneellons No 3 Ind Ii
with SAL Railway from
IJ1p,
v.nnah
State.boro local tim. 36 mlnut•• Ihead
of Central Standard tim.
given abOVe
CECIL GAB.a". Preoldenl.
•
ODD"'" lb.n.,,""MlrIl Tt('lltlt �Dt'
or wrtae tor an ,OU waDI. to know to
C F STEWART
The \"\ olcott mon made a strong
flght for ft Ige M E 1-,"" Is of
Colo­
rado SPI I gs \\ I am tbe� p eferrc
1
10 Go I�nrd h t Ihey IInall) \\ Ilh
Irew
\� hen Ie replbl can lenders CE\l1
ad upon GO\crnOi Peabody to
nform
111m of the concl slol.:> they hn 1 c(\cl
c 1 nn 1 to tell him that I 1'1 01 h hopo
or a second lerm 11) thrm Sh a can
test In the ropubllcan leglslnt re they
were met by a wlllthf 11 an J Indignant
mfLn He refused to DCCC if' to tholr
wishes Rlld for lours his fllend!; labor
e1 \\Ith hln It Us onl\ Un per
sonal plen JI1I:;s of some of nls clo.,est
frlen Is II at fillalh In II ('01 111 to
l1grec La tI e pi n proposell Rnd to sen
1
In tho names or BlIlley nn I Go 11nrd
to II e so te f01 cnnfirm!ltion
Govel nor elect AdDtnS I!; q oiel] as
s:lylng
T 10 no! I nn\\ \ hother Governor
Pe:tbod� II I nl e n contest or not
h It I eXT f'd tI A.t he will , am In
('h bet Ler lOS t on for such n pro­
I
Gene nl Nogl express�d h S thanls
for the R IRS an general s lin lnes!:! but
sail he co lid not nccept the
horse
but he cont II e I Ie \\0 lId nccept it
tor the armv since he cansllererl
thAI
the RUSSian hor�es "cle the property
of Tapnn nl d felt he CO\ II not mal
e
General Stoessel s charger hlR pelson
FIRST GLA.SS
BOILERS
FARMERS BURN COTTON
\holA stnt
tI 0 dcmocr Is �Itt slow "s many or
more fllU lnlent lOP IlIcnn \otes In
the a Itly ng co 1111 cs IS the republl
cans clal ill wei e cast by tI e demo
cra.ts In Den, el
I Rm certain or the res lit It ;10 cn
Uro state is brought Into the
test 88 It must 1 e If GO\eroor
baly decides on such a co lrae
Lively T me E"Joyed by Plantor.
Streets of Little Alabama Town
The lteet� of Brlll11ey Ala
were
vorl II ely Friday afternoon
occnslon
e:t by a honfl 't or cotton The cotton
\vB� f Irnlshed bs the farmers ot Cren
shaw connty Itn I the burning waR wit
nesse 1 by crowds of people
Fire worlo; \\ore dlsplaved
shouts from bystanders went up fUJ
the cotton was seen to burn
w.......
HAMPTON ROADS REVIEW
THEY TALKED OF FORESTRY
NAN SEEKING FREEDOM
___
I
Noted Speake.. Entertain Membera
of American Forest Congrell
The American forest oongT'e9s In
session a.t Wash ngton hell' tho most
Iml)()rLa.nt of its five di3;Y8 session
on
Thllrs'�oQ' The mor:ning 1Uootlngs "ere
dmotcd to dtsctlSl3-ion of the relatlcm
of the rallroDAls to tho t'urest The af
ternoon 1l1'ococdlngs consisted at n
speCial session m::lJrkeid by [l(llre.'ises
by President floosn\l elt tihe FrellC"h
"mhos.ador PTesddent Hili of tho Great
Northern n.tlro!Lt members of both
houses of congross �n I repreacntatl\ M
of ertllmtlon<>J Instltulloos lumber snl
forestry
C .tlngulst ed Party of Naval Officer.
Leave Waohlngton
The rtlspatch boot Dolphin Stilled
from the navy yard at 'Wasilington
Sunday with a dlstlnglllshed party
houlld for Halllpton Rands tor the p If
lJose of re\ lowing the vessels of tho
Norl h � lInl lie fleet prepnratory to
lhelr partiCipation In the lUl,al man
o Ivers In tbe Carl!Jb�ol\ sea Inter In
tI e winter
1 he P Ht ':! Incllded SCOl ctary Mar
ton Adm ral De vey Captain swlrt of
the general board and Lieutenant Com
mander.s P L Champln and Spencer
S Wood
Hilbeas Corpus Writ Is Argued Before
supreme Court
•
Nan Pft!terson arc lserl of tho
mur -=���=��===H:'±;"":=.;
der of Cnesnr. Yo JOg was
tal<an Into 4
the New York � Ipreme c.onrt In an
Gort by IH�r counsel to secure I
er ra
le3�e on ban
SI e wns taken before Justice Green
t,.urn Wednesday on n "rlt 9f hnbeas
corpus lecured by her
counsel to
.how cou.e 'Why "all should not ila
nxed and accepted·
,. • )
Arter hoartng argument. on thll'110
plloatlon for b'lI JUltice
Greenbaum
relerved hll decl.loD
TOBM:CO SM'UQQLERS CAUGHT
�'''l �.rl5- Get Into
:rroilIRDISTRICT
CLERK GUILTY
POGUE LOSES HIS SCALP
(tel SOil \\ere 011 band !lnd lIlade
MIss A.n�. Whlttell, of DaIsy elo'luI'''t tulks which were apprr­
II VISltlD� M,s; h.lttle Stlll,bs 011 Clllted hy ull. This I. Prof. LewIs'
South Malll street 10Ul th ter II) JlI the .Brooklet aca-
25 pAr cellt dlSCOIlUt lit demy
liS prlllCipal and It haB
Kelllledy & C ,nc'8. growu frolll a slilull onc
teacher
school to ellA of u IlllIll:jred pu-
No ueed to ue ),Icklllg III uny p!ls, lind \\0 cun proudly say that
of the .:"od tlllllg. lIece-.IlJ tu we hll\e OIlA "I the best schools
thQ lIluklllg "I' uf a flldt ClUBS
Chrlst1llJlS ollJller, will)n YuH Cilil
gftt It all ut B.rn"s' eny MOllt
Mark�t, G,ve It II trlld
�Opeu nil accoullt \lIlh the BUllk
5f l\ietter, lIud IIsk lor one of
the I r th�r11l0IUetel--L1l1lOlUoten
Appointments of Elder Morgan
Brown of Helena, Ga., heglUlllUg
011 TUAsday before tho first Sun­
day III February 1905.
Tuelday, Upper Loth Creek;
Wedn6lday, Bethlehem, Thun­
day, NeVils Creek; 'rhunday
nIght and Friday, Statesboro,
Friday U1ght, Pulaski; Saturday
and first Suuday, In Fabruary at
the Lake i Sunday Ulght, Metter:
Mouday, Lower Loth Creek;
Tuesday, Ephelis; Wedllolday,
DeLoachea: Thllreday, Upper
Ulack Creek: F�day, Red Hill;
Sa�urday and .lcond SUllday,
Aahes "ranch; Monday, Lower
Black Creek: Tuesday, Fellow­
,hip; Wednelday, Lanes i Thnu­
day, Low'lr 1\[111 Creek; Fwlay,
Mlddlegronnd; third Sunday, Sa­
vaDnah. Churche� and paltors
pleBie give publiCity to the above
appomtmentl, and obhge.
1\[. F. I:!tnhh.,
State.boro, GR.
"'anuary l�th 1906. _
f.)l)urt l�X'"'I1SCS
The lurge "art of tho lOlx bur­
deus laid 011" reopl" IS cnused by
==============
the'crllllll,BI clit8s", Lnlg3 polICe
, forces, jlllis etc, hn, to be IIIUlIl­
tall1ed, to coutlOlnlld III1.nnge the
orllnlllais.
A largH per cent of thA populn­
tlon never contlluute olle cent to
the burden of taxatIOn, but !lIe
an addltlOllal burd"" tbelllsiji VA.
The only revellue they gIve buck
II the labor they do 011 )lhbhc
work :3o�l.ty hus te prot. ot
Itself frolll the crlOllllllls nt II bIg
COlt,
\INOORPoIlATEn )
Ruteri'd nL tilll! post uttlnu nL
boro 118 21111 cluss 111811 lIIuLtCI
)'lIblt.h�d J lIe8IJ"�8 RIIII Frltlu)8 b�
TH& STA1Y.SllUUO Nv.'\s I'UIII HilliN!!
OtHII.A:S\.
State8boro musf keep 1110\ IIlg
There 18 III\\ay. sl)lIwtlllllg to do
Ul ..tu""
What about cotton? DI(I net
IOlllebody 8111, the Hepubhcans
would keep lip th� prICe /
Mra CIII](hllck lJl.rro\lAd nul.
liou. of d"llnrs WIthout seOlll11 y
She sholiid rllnk liB" l'iIlJluleon of
finunoe
Buy loss gU" 110, Ipss goods on
credit, plllllt less COttull. 111016
corn, lind \\0 \\ III be 111 t' e sulo
road •
We don't henr lIIuch ubout the
lafe and Balle dAlllocrncy, 81l1CO
Parker got lIeurl) t\\O 1II1l1,('nl"sa
votes thull BI) lin dId
Egyptlall COttOIl I.eeps dowlI tl e
prlUe of SOli Islul.c! The cllll 1111)
to keep up lIs price, I. to plllllt
good seed
If the lIttle ,,"r �UIII.l 011 bl
tween tbe merCtHlllrleS slIcceedo
In solldlfYllig the Iwople ngnlllst
th� IIIlIlIons of the cOlporntlOlls,
It WIll be goon
,
----.
The furlllel. Ille hole""!,: Ull to
thelf cottun 110\\ L�t thullI huld
whllt tilAY huve, llnd tholl UIII)
plallt hnlf" orop thl. \PIlI, ulld
then the IJrlCIl will go up
Everpbotly would hke to live to
be old, Ilnd at t!IO BIlUle tlUlO tile
dOllJg theIr best to shortell theIr
lives, by \\ orry, chasltl� the III
mighty dollllr, takmg opmtes,
hqu(Jr, tobucoo, Dud other POIS­
ons
lulloch'• Fin. Showinl.
By ref�rence to the statement
'of 'Jounty Tr&nsurer W W De·
Loach, whICh will be aeen III 1111-
other col Ullin, will be seeu thllt
there Is now III the county treasu­
ry thl! maglllfiOient sum of '20,-
549,01 and the county out of
debt. ThIS IS a sho\\ IIlg of which
•
any cOllnty III thiS state might
Justly feel proud.
It II due to a WISH alld JUdICIOUS
management of the county's h­
nancIs, Illld IS a source of .lltIS­
faction tn our tax payers to knu\I
thllt the finances of the COUllt) IS
m good hands Th IS IS "lao due
to the contillued IIICr�U8& of tux­
..able values III tillS coulity
Tuere haa been a gradual In­
creaae yellr after year untIl the
taxable property of Bulloch ran kll
in volullle With tbe best counties
, 10 the statA Our people are con­
I tinuallyaddlDi to their wealth,
and the showlDg made by Treasu­
rer DeLoach's report must 10-
'pire confidence ID every loyal
oltlzen, carrylllg With It the leel­
<ing that we are truly grllat.
BU8lness Is Staglll\tcd
Tbere goes up from every sec­
tion of the country a general cry
of hard tlmel, III fact. bllslDess IS
III dull now as It was IlIlIt July.
One Olu,e of thiS IS the faot that
�e farmen are holding ther cot-
• ton. Th"y are llot dIsposed to
..U at the prelellt low prlOes, thl.
.ta«nate. bUlinel8, aud It Is felt
III .YI'f1line•
liard tim.. and poor bUllnels IS
, more noticeable 1D the Jltlea than
ip the ,mall towns.
M.etlng Igaln Postponed
The "'O"tlllg of the board 01 di­
motors of tho Snvununh & Stato.·
hOI a rn il WII) \\ hich \\ n. to h,IV.
hcenlHJld III 1I\t\11lIlh 011 l'ues-]
dll) II "" PO"tp IIiOd uutil tho 211 h \ Over1 "" '" III out tho t.hinl tuno tills I
1Ilf" 111I! hus b81:'11 postpolleci I
It 18 nuuorerl thut t hero mnv
Ibe 801110 chullg. B III tho pe rso 11 111 Iof the offlcials of the rond nud
this may hal e someth III,! to no IWIth the eoutrnued delav III �et·
tlllg the board tOgAthOI It IS III
mored that there IS some cOlllllct­
IIlg IIlterest III the road's lIIan"ge­
meut while a Illlliollty of th�
stock IS repurtod to be held I)
thOle \\ ho cOlltrol the Scub'mlcl
S)stOIll, yet theW IS lIot IIltogeth·
er IIll1ty 01 IIctlon \\ ILh those P"o­
piA There seelll" to be the \\'11_
1III1IIS fuctlUll IIlld th" llU11 fnc·
I lull 1 t I. thought thllt the qll�"
tlnll of the IJreSldCllt "lid general
1I11.lIuger of the S & S IS nn Im­
P'" tlOllt factor III shaplllg the fu­
tUIU (Jollcy of the rond's 1I11l1lage­
llIeut.
�Ir Gllubett hlls slglllfied IIlI
Illteut 1011 to rle\ "to U goud ,leal, If
1I0t ull "I h,. tIllie, to tho uUlld­
IIIg III the ::;1I"UIl1l8h, Stlltesboro
tit. 1\"lth�II rnlll\u)', th� BOW llIle
11""1 StlltusbolOtO Athelia. Whll ..
It I. tI... IIlIpresslon thut thIS hlle
Illld tho S & S Rle olle nlld the
9";110, y,t �lIch IS 1I0t tho cllse.
I hu 1lP.\\ illlo b belllg fillllllcud
by nil Ilidepelidelit compully ,,,lid
fLll PIOSPHcts louklng to Its C"II­
trol by the S & " have be"l'
t.1l rned do\\ Il 80 th IS IS the 1,11111-'
01 'Ollt lit 101, It IS sllId thut
Presldellt BllrI of the Seabollrrl
svstem hns hacl h IS eye h xed Oil
thIS flxtellslOIl sOllie tlllle hl't II
haa Hh!lpecl up"s 811 IIldopelldellt
11110 III together We shall ,ee
1\ Itilln the uext few "eeks "hut
\\ III develop
It IS thought thllt III the evollt
ul the reslgllutlOn of Mr Gabbett
I.klll!( "Il"ct thnt Mr H B
Grllnshn\\ wil' fill IllS pillce,
�hough Ilil of tIllS IS still III the
aIr.
KILlTHI COUCH
AND CU:lE THI LUNCS
-
]I ,
�. J !i\W(" \;) S
Nln Discov.ry
CONSUMPTION
1'.,..
FOR O�GHS and 50c" 1.00
OLDS F••• TrilL
Sur.lt and QUlck••t Oure for all
THROAT and LUNG TROUB­
LBS, nr Jll[ONEY BAOK.
Sp.el.1 lotiC••
On aocount of taklllg stnck I
will lIIake a great reductIOn on
larhes' shoe. 50 pair ""rth �2 OOa
pntT, gOing for *1 00. Mells'
shoos, brogalls \\ort,' $1 25 at 05
C�lItS LudlAs' hats \\orth $2 ()()
nlld ,2 75 gOlllg at $ I 40 Allmy
dresl good8 at your own pn' e.
.
SPF.CJAI,S
On Wedaesday frolll 11 ,,'clock
to 4 o'cl"ck, I will sull to every
lady customer, 7 spools of threRd
for 25c. 10 yards 01 8ee Island
liS,. 10 yards to ollch customer
10 ynrds 01 best cllil"o for 45c
P. Wllhallls,
Statesboro, Ga
I(odol Dy.pep.ls CUN
a....t. what ,_ ..t.
,
I
,
I
Stalk Cutters
For
All purtlOs IIltOIA.t�d
Cutters would do \IPII to 00" mol
bl1lOIO lJU)lllg 1 hu ve u Ilu. 101
of Steel Blude Stul k Ctlttl·'" 1",
'
Mia tit III) plllUll ut Dock , GIL
(l J M IIeud ricks
Hats! 1Rctice.
20 Dozen Hats
\\'.:. hou to 1I1ll101lilCe to (Jill 111t'IH1�
uud pntrona that
c 0 t I Q
\I" \\ III OgUIII hnnd le tho celL'blUII
d lUI tlll!.elS 0 t 18 en-
vunnah Guano COIllPIII) nnd thr ClIlIlherllllld
BOlle
l-bcsphate Compnnj 'I he gellolnl satlsluotlOlI
thllt these
g"allos have gl\en III thl' P"St
IS �vldellOe nt thAlr high
standard uud \ n lue
to go at
$1.25
Each
hnvo bOAIl nsod III thIS COllllh fOI Ihe pnst thlrt)·five
YRUIS ulld ueed 110 1000lllll'OllilutllJlI
nt OUI hUllds '1 he
hundreds o[ sntJOfied OustOIll"I. Ilh .. 111110 used thAlli
tor
yeal8 IS the bAHt leoolll1ll811r1l1tJrJII \\0
Oull onel They nre
New Ut�stalll·allt.
I hnvn "I,olled a tirst cluss res­
tuuru.nt III the rear of my EtOIO Oil
Sonth MUIII St where l hr ve th.
bl'Rt cO'lks to be hnd, new and
clelln 1I1],1"\\ure, lIud the beat of
overythlllg to el\t that the mnrket
un urds A first cllUs IlIAal Bered
lit 25c , anCl IInythlllg YOIl wunt
Bel "ed tu 01 rlar 011 short notIce
Ir,sh nnd 0\.tOI8, qllnll, �tc
;[,118.1 III uny otd" ordered G,ve
nw Il Irllli H"pectfnll\
D BARNE'"
Ubese (PCCOS
� 11 Styles and Coloro
as Good as the BestThere are hats m
this lot that are
sold as high as
$3.00.
IIIHI \\8 4111119ntee yon thut \Ie "lIl meet an) legItimate
competltloll WIth the III If lOll ilIa III the
IIIl1rket tor
leltll'1.Ors "" \\oldd be plensed to see )uU lIud IIgllre WIth
YOIl.
FOl: ::;\1.1,
\itllllt J50 bu,h .. l;; u. fille "eO
1.1 ",,1 cottou .oed Blrtlll-tht ,h­
"Jcf f,onl the ISIUlld the presellt
seReon
SOLlCITING 'tOl R OIlD"RS WE \Hl�,
Hespectflll I),
M. T. Ollilf,
JlIlIpS, GuAs a special induce­
ment we offer the
entire line, regard­
less of value, for
$1.25 Each
I'llcchtl �otlce
All persons Illdebted to the 1111-
clef8lgned tum will plells" 1I.lIk,·
aettlement by or before the 15th
1dny
of Junu�ry J005, .s tho .,\,,1
flrllJ wlll d,S.olv,· pIlTtuer3hlp Oil
JUIlUII!)' the 18t, und \\8 would "l"
pleulllt� II settlellle·,t at 1111 IIC­
C"Ullt� nnd IJURt rlu� lJotf18 by pay­
JlIg thl-'- l1lolley or gl\e btl.llk I\l)te�
ReSpe.,III)ly.
f C Denmnrk & ,,(,II
}1"" die, \:ilL.
:JBanh cf Statebcrc.
_Ioapt/a/,
I $75.000·1==You havo likely paid
as much Profit on
some of these hats,
s�me style and qual­
ity, as we charge
you for the bat.
COME and SEE US.
)) H vlWOV}�R, ]'r.S1�ellt, J J. COLl,;MAX,Ca.lm,.
:> c. (lllOOV};n, AsslStallt C.,llIer
DI m:fa ORS
,) i till Iller, J. I J)lltilt:n\tl', ,J W Ollltf,
J) B ("1tJOV�I, J1 J Outllllld, W C l'H.rk�r.
�L8rgc :'Inti S1I1I1)) :lClOlilltd �l\ell bc�t ntle:-Ilt.IOIl
CAJIUAhF. 1'1 ••Hi f:;_
101( tiut:-lIIlL\C h:ut t't!ve.-raJ \tHrS
eXlh 11�11\:tt." HI gro\\lIlg (:vMmge plHlltooi
• •
Inr Lilt' trllt(lt: IIl1ll 110\\ h2�1!' JI?1It') lor
slllpnlPlit t Ir� \ CI \ ue�t f!;1I"Y luut J nlt ==============:::1============='"
varll!tJe!5o(ft'i3bbngepllllt!l-i'!tfiknuYoII "I �I lli'l I 'flu'" T.u·,tntI11a.
til �xJlerlc"'led tru"k 11I1II.n� rhr!it'
U .1 ) J '1' CIU ,.. \,,)nllllS arc puwn III the 0,11'1" IU' "lid HllvlfMJ' chllr1,!e 'I'f tnp. 'oI'l'ocery, �llicQn i\U,\S\\111 slulld :ic\cre lold wltlll......O UII)U" .-'("1 '" ,... IPrlucsf 0 b� pl,kcd lllllgha tkHtkt'b known HUGonlcl& \\�Ia.ters, J take JIlTlIlItllltl� ulte pi Iltlfwl1n th�
so l:'itl IIllk�l!"prl"�lhllc!'':t'lIO'fll".r tillS IIlet1hl)t1 of Sl'ln� tV' TIl) rour-{h
1111-.("1 1:01l1Itl\ 111 the
� {U II I thUIl!i-4IltI, III lot� tit 1)\t.!1 n,.OO ......
The ut:jil.:!"'l pCI LIIO":o:;KIHI. �Jl�clnl prr� fflends n ud th� plllJ�IC geneil'}\:lh,
south In plitt .. , CtlllrlllllHl
, IImd. ull largl! ol"(lt:ll::; All ord"f�!tblI1 tl I file) £fIe leplll.q"}� IU{lkllll' �tea ..
I Ilctl C O. I, \\ h..,11 lIIolley b 1101 r�J11
lilt It 18 my IIltput "'0 tc, � .... tl'P 0
filtHI
"ILh Ilr,�er I nm III hellfj�r.)M} fetockupt:1lthelllgheB'tl stnIHJtl:l'�t, tllre, \\;Jth lilt, hdluybollI99,0\er
T fiti I�:�:�II tl��: ����l�l�: L�� �1'r�ll;�LIII�!
�;:�l:l�� ito
handle on}y the bes) gl'()Cei'l�1!, plelltlhul
\\ II j leg&' nllLl crlla� POI-
nrner== j sson 11�>4IS lLc:qll,::;" \t ... 1 PUSL 0Illc,··n8tntttd llnd do my i'�bt tu tlHUtl the p1l!Jh ...
SOil IIlHJHllb)l�s 7hey stuv 111
.. Ill lo\\,\\IIII" e�lI�hlc:; me lIuWf'lOrHIIlCI 1 II! 1IIIlIIrIlH�dllrlll'll't}H-ldrv Ben ..
Ilplullb sallie t1uy older::t nle le(:t!ll\tll
10 Knd my c'U,stOIllUIB III a mUlU!l� .:1
;..: utlr order� \\ III hnvl lilY pcrsoll 14 1l1- I as tu furt .... 9r mttrrlt U COotltlllltUlb¢'e' SUII bll t Ud til tJIl liS (\he III IllS be ...
t'''\IOIi A"altlll;\ullr\dllcdol'lf�!T' I.ttl '"'---.� (l' If It I k gill thlj)'":.Illj fnltl! 'lha tartn-
11<1111, YUIiIS trill.), n �'DOllllldsOlir
' lair pnUlt'JUUoP ee JIlI)-
�{eg;etl, � C lui lor the \e.ry liberal lP:&ilrollflglr
In cOllstructs I] \el)' skIllful IJlII-
______ IIccnrded the old firm and hop,,' row and IIest III thll' ground. It.
Ih�t It \1 ill b80 none the leo. lor' has" CO\"" so ulcely Itted that It
the ne\\ ulle I'he fillll Mill het.e-i clIn scnrcfY-J:y be detec�.d frolll tile
.. fter be kno'lf]) us GOllld'o GIU_\8urroulldll!l; soil The coven
e"", lllld 1 hove tt) see VOll eflllelJ [opens II II dl shuts IIpa41 a hlDge,
Respectfully, ,atHl ou the JIlslde are JlOles, JUto
G,.ulrl'. Groc"lv, �lVhlCn
the OCCUplillt )hrusts Ius.
\If. E GOllld, MIgD I mandIbles Slid thus "hold hiS
fort" aguJUet IDtrllderl!-
�
r,ke I IX Itl\ c Urruilltl (l1l11l1llC '1 ml- One Jarge I.!}}uck, whltl:t II1stH!'(!U �Uhulllhcrla.JU'� Ctllla.:h ltcmcll�Newlywed-No. He buys SOIllQ 1.1•• All III II" '1<1, refl,,"1 the IIIOIl", I I f I !th lug fOY bll "Iig -E.t 11 Jt! "\Ils tu cur: I \\ (:j.' 110'1 e 1:. my lP ace ubont blue& J\h!Olollltl" lIul.ulcs,",• . ru\ e • ••- """ks U"O. Markecl ns folli@'ls
atT.mt IS on cnell bux .!I)I..'" f 1 ht t wIt HI g" 1I1� I IlIltlrcll lIIulll-
urop upper and under LJlt Hl 0t.1P.�JIIII tUllllllIllIgllIl'lIl\1I1��lIb:sIIlIlOl'S IS
68r, upper Bqulue In th�
:»fJlkenrl1UllletllllCS
IIIu.!'C IllsastrUlJ:S thlill �hl!
Finder \v1.I pl.!fBse r"turn t.v lJIUJ \ll�t !lISe frolJl Whll h tohey nrc slIt1erlng.
alld reC18ve reward ).\ cr) 111111 hcr :-thelllill k IJIIW t hilt ChRIII-
("Hp. otl .. n.>d hel hIS hand a..i!td C M Ak
hcrlllill i:) r.uugh Helllctl.) IS I..!rtcotl,)
h18 turtlille."
� IllS.
I,"nfo
h" f IlIltil'Cll tClllke. It 10lltUIIIS
"01<18he ucuepL')" Attenthl'tu l'atrons. Ilotlllllghnrmflllllllcl fnrfoughlS,tuhls
N "I fi I
utili cruup is l'IIsurpu:SiiClI 11 ur :1ult! b.)
O. 1 Ie 1st wu" too luge J have llIo,ed my hurness "')111
All I)rll';I;'I.,
aDd 'he second tOI) .mall." 8hoe shop �o Ih� old """hll - _
whICh f"rlllerly occl'p,.d 'l'hi IIlvelltory Ulld upJ.>ralomellt.
III the COIIO bUlldlllg lit lelOr of the e"t.t" or tlte l"tH iIlaJ0r'
of Cillry'. stOle, whelll I Garlllnd �I H)III" ul Chllthum
\\ollid b- plefls�d to) han my county WtloS Illed by th" appralll-
frlellds uod 'he pllbhc elll � ] ers In thi Clurt "f ordmarv Sat-
guarantee th" UQst of wurk. urday nO!)I. Tilt. \ 1lllllOtlu;1 plllc-
Respectfully, ed au It \'r.tS $5G,llti2 1, of which
'1' A W)Iso11 amount $30,1120 III,. r"pl�sellted
--N-'-O'l'-r-C-E-- by reulty anu $2544217 by per­sOlllllt) 'rllt. tlllck tllrm was
valllccl ut ��5,000 and tbH reSI­
dence at $5,000, I h� peroollulty
conSIsted 1lI1l1llly OJ[ [.rmlu,: pro­
pertIes and fOI ty "hares of Ger­
mailia ballk stock.-lIIacoll News
Co.,
S'l'Al'ESBORO, GA
J<;xchonge.
She-It'. 110 u"" talklllg-
Her Hnsblllld-No, It I. n"b_
But I snppoIg,· yon do It memJJy
frolll II .e,,8" "f dnty
IIIRwly\yP.tI-YOll ""cholora Ill"
foohsh, Now, \\ hen I> marTler!
1111111 gets a fow dolhlrs saved up
he doesn't go an I "pend It on
sOllie womBU he ad'nlres.
Bach&lor-Doesu't Iw')
'1'0 Cllre I\. Juhl tu Olle Uuy
Tomc to tile Sy.tlllll B"I II \\ I·Ollg.
Fur )ner troubles anf' constlpntloll
there 1& lIothlng better ttllUl DeWItt �
I Ittle EHrl� Itls .. rs, tb(" famouiS IIttlto
lull:; J'he.) don't weaken the stUIII-
80h. [heir RctlOIIS upon the s.)stelll IS
mild, pleasant and hnrmles:; .Duh
Moore, of LnFayette, lnd •• 81l.):;, 'Nu
u•• talkIng, l)eW.n's I.lttle Early
H,.ers do their work AU other pIlls
J have used gripe sud lIluke me SICk
III the dtulllUCh nlld never cllret! me.
DeWitt's Little }:;"rly Risers prme til
be the IUllg Kought rehef '1 hey IUtI'
silllpl,\ perfect." Persoll:; travellllg
tllld DeWItt's Llttl. Earl� 1I,ser. the
Illost rchnble remedy to cluny \\ Ilil
tlum. Sold by W. H. Elh •.
Greatly III ])emllnd
:NntlJllIg IS llIore III Uel1lRlltl tb•••
IIlctlil 11It.1 \\ Ilieh IIwets 1ll001�rn r�(l'U1re
lI1lmta lor a bloud 1I111J. syst�1Jl cleauSt"r
8110h1\81)r nsng'sNcw LlfePllls_'Ybey
uro jLlst" hat ,Ult Il�ed to (lIrestOlllAch
IUHliher trollb)�. lry them. At! W
H. Elh�' drug sloro, 200., gunr... 'vetl.
ObtuSIl.
COlllrbH ""d ColdH.
ON ACCOlJNT I alll 1l0W back to B_ 'j' Bea,­
ley'. old stulld und pl'9pared to
do your repillf work. QUICk IIl1d
lIeat work guarellteed. Horse
shoelllg dOlle to order.
D C. Beasley
Of Having to love From Our Stand We
Will Offer for the Next,
30 JDa)1S
A Discol...t C)t
, P'I" :suld little Willi .. , \\ho
Wd,S struggltng OVBr 1118 JeS80n8,
"\\ halt lB au obtuse 811g1A'?"
"An oblu"o allgle," rel)l!erl h,s
father, "'s au ElIghsbmall to
whom you try to explalll a Joke"
-Pllliudelphla Ledger
All oUllrhs, cold. 811d IBlIl'ch of keys on rlllg I nls" c ompl.luts LI t I"' lII"4'ary
\
18 nre curnblearequlOklyslllgie flat key Any olle cldhng ullred by Ouo MlIlute CoulI'h Cure.
can see them and O\YOAr paYlllg Olears the l"hlegm, draws out tlll� IlIfln ..
for tIllS advertIsement: can get
matloll aud heal. nlld soutI"", the af-
them. I
feotmJ Ilarts 8trellgth�lJs the lung'S,
N om
l\nrtl8 on IHWIU.OlIlIl. Uurlllle88 andews ceo pleaa.ut til lake. Snltl by W II };III ••25
Fonnd.
Per
Cent
OneMinul:oGoughCUN
'or Gough., Cold.... OrouDo
The funny part of It Is, how
SOUlU comedlUus can tlllllk theIr
parts are fUlluy
on all our Ready-made ICLOTHING.
all 011 ua while \\e are glVI.llg theFe unusually large discounts
To Cure a Cold in. One Day �Crip
T_ Laxative Bromo Q1dnine T .A t'1I � Oft
.,...
SewaMlllloa ......... lit .... 13..... TIaIIIlpat (9. ;,'"r..a....,.._.ItoI�KENNEDY:& CONE.
't
',�·l'."'I'''(.''''·''· v.,�.'oI:.' I Dr und 111 '" " , i\ I J"" I",,, I Put a Price On �'"
l.ucla.ila.llUl·el'�UlUa.1. <i 1l1I1\"d lilt! huvi IlIu\"<1 luLu �11C1 . S 'H d''JIiI"""" • �.l ''''!Ii)';...s ..� Linton C"1I6 IPBldellce nn :"lorth I· S. ••••rs •• IMIlIIl "tleet Or Al lan IIU. l ived (�Il\aIIlUlh Ne\".)Mr. B 1, Hili y, 01 Rrook let, '" V u lduRIIl, wheru he hns hud ""1 'lhllLIl ICIII\ldor .r>uUhad buelluf'lwns III 011 Tuusduy und IOIllAIU- I I ,. I I I r '·1 I I rI)xt. 1181\e pi iouoe I II Lllt:l pust Ole' u) II III 111 l1ili�� ur nne Icnl U I
bllled us uy ha\ 1116: h ts I:IUbiwrlp" till' I) 01 IUlil \t�IIIS \\! !III-I dud :s .._; ::;IIIlSd \\11:-1 nne
III thl! SUlltUlLIUllul
I
tllLlll murkud up ulluthul vem
g Llllug's 111111.1 uhu tlIllIlI::tcl lor :::;Jls�ur,
tu weluorue Ihu dI.JuLul md Inlllll} IIlltgu II IJ IJ lwl;",p:I,otfurul 111\
No need to go oft hUIlKIY when to ourrow., lIlLJ\l!IIILl1c:;UIClltlIClIUlt �Istllrtlil.
)'OU CUll get n meal fit to Bet be- If you want the bAtit grucerree,
Jllttgc 0""11 I I hnl ubu C\HIt:lIll' out 118
lore a k mg for 25a tit Burnes'
he Ir'll� \le.tulllllllt, South �IIlIIl street phone Gould's Grocery I Ill. urru \11" Ihe Ilt.st .. 1I.ltlt>llI.'"Dr LuPotte;" Hdlt.UI ul Ihe phuse ot tlltclllukicr ::;us·erltud,\\hillh
Richnirnd \\,hll' Ne\\s uud DUI ..
hUll beeu rug-lIIg un OS:'UlHl\l (ltlll! i fur
e earcrul muuuhs "JIll v nr.)llIS' lteguw8
pntch,\\HSOUOllrSLr�tHS 011 )�;;;- 01 SlItIHIU:llli) ::;�:o:;�cr \\Il:!lun trlnl,
tel (Ity
•
ohnrgctl wlt,h ll:i:.,1l1l1llll" \\ Ith IlIltmt t\1
MISS l£Rthel }4'rullkllll rt:!tulll�cl
lIIurdcr Hellll Mlu1,lul, \h� shuutlllg'
bolllS lthnt fur \\hlul! Alwkll'r \\Ult trlt�tt
to her home ou )esteldny, ufter IIl1d .C'IUlttOtIIIl Ntl\o",h.r. Iho cvl­
sp"ll(lIllg SOlllij tlllle Vl61tlllg h r
I
�ellce hilS beell t.KellIO SOli.. 'c"�ent Igtalld-lllOl hel, M,. F!lll1khll 011 1\ hun Jlldge '['III!lg. olTered to I,rovo
Jones ll\l:HlliU tlmt IllcWUrtt Wll� nth'red lur
his Illl�1ent'Jt hc"d.
:15 per cellt dl�collllt nt "h", hlll1011" tr) n ,lllse of Ol,,"n Jlltlgo 1'1IIg!l'I a1l1101l1l0",1 LhnV he
KeJllJedy & Cono'::; lJl.llllIlI':t Stoiliwh !lllil LI\OI Jllhltt3 lluuld pru\t, thruugh , Jlllm 111\1I1l'"
13 A D I I f I HIIIII cllilH' lur nil( c ho\\ qUIl kly II t1r:.!t- ltlululrdliUII a Jurlller rlJ:ildent of O",�.I"Mr l\VI�n so It urmnr ,IISslllltudntt lilt tI lUI IIC \\111 (H'rl,uL bu\\ thHt l'url�Stl IUIII ullt:rt:tl • rc"
of thl3 Ju.y utughhOlhoud, \\UB u. the liHiUldci lor SII" by All DllIg- ward ol.&UO tu lUll nlll! who \\llllld
pleoBont VISItor to t.he r\e\\d 011 gist. bit K Lv llIlU slLI�llcltun I'luul
LIIU"\'Wednesday lust 10 pound. best green cotfe�. Sllssor II IS klll.,I. II". ovi"ellie• D Burlles Iius ulJenud a first. I Gould'! Grocf:!n' CUlillticl wl�het.1 tu IHI�JIII us �hc cl',KtllblIlSIIIIIt( IIIUl1\C lur m.wldcr S II eg'Cl
olu.s rostllUltlllt lit thu ralll "I Attentloll IS called to the 110- .huullllg lit :;1I.,"r
hl8 stor� on South MUIIt .tre�t. tlCe 01 Mr .J H Ogleshy "IJlch Yo\ID"C' 1101'" OUI.
Give him a trIal. appeUls III thIs Issue Mr Ogles- ublel tlllll.\\elel"lOc,1 b) 001 Jluhert
L\[r W A \\lutel:;, of .Jay, \\UB by hn8 been III Snvl\nnnh eight
I Coltllllg,tuunlielturthtqlru�ellillOlI
III townoueda)' thIS \\eek \Vlllio YOluslIncl }JU8 been wltll tha 8UIllR
JuLige CUIIII, Retel :,CYClltl 11'1C�tlUlI,tI
rllgullllIIg' tile :;0111(10 of HICII,"l1!4UII ti
Ihere he cheeJiull) Il.!Il1olllbelOd flllll nil thiS tlll1e, unci Dilly made 0\1l1ellll�, lullJlJ IvUllti. UII Lhc l-P1HllIlt
1\ challge to Ohtlllll 11 better POSI- thnt IL wuuld be hCllr�al tlllly, 111111 Ir
Big Embmidom Salo.
I\1r. WllhA GlOSS, a prominent
yonu� Ullin uf Sylvumu , IS the
gnest 01 IllS blllthOl, M I .1 H
Gross 011 i:iouth MIIIIl stleet thIS
\\eijk
Beginning thiS ('l'uesuay) mOI'IllIl� at 8 o'clook sbarp J
..
w
OLLIFF & CO Will put on !';ale 10,000 ym el" Embl'oidel y--the
newest pat.terns, the prettiest styles, the great.est ",lIlies that have
6ver been offel'ed in a conntl'y tOWlJ.Hnllllltull's lestlluruut " thu
leadlug restlllllllut III SttLtASbulO
Try hlln
Edgings find Insertions worth 10 <lent.:; for 110
Edglllg's and Insertions to match, wOI·th 15e to 20c for '00
EdglllgS and Insel·tJOns to match, worth 2uc to �5c fOI' "'0
Fdglllgs amI Insertio.ls to match, wOI'th 30c to 40c fOi' 200
Edgmgs and InsertIOns to match, WOI th ·lOe to flOc for 2110
These are new goods and rare bargall1s and It will pay you
to buy your sprmg supply now iVe Will eLlso make (fo[' cash)
blg reductIOns on everything III the Wlllter Goods hne.
'l'hls ".tle Will oontlllue only a few days, then we take stock.'e fhe
News
�;:, 1" I L�III lll .. �t1tJ)1 11 l.ltlr III tile lIl.&! (.;ul UoldIU�, IIU\\
I \\ ill hnve a lot of finA cabbnge eVt r, put Mil klcr bltl k ull lilt �ltlJlll,
pllLllts 1,\1 sale 011 'l'lIesdflY uf next. Itlltl u:,kml 111111 ubout Llle Il!\\artl
\\eek und Ult, rwnrds
' Were lOll lUll'lulctl to kilt l!in�::;cr,
\\'. B Murtlll eith�r lJ,) J nrl:,:,0l, UI .IIIY othcr p�r
..
don?" WllS the qcel4tlUli of cClutIlwl.
., 1
ccrtllllll, "US IIUt," cunlC the PIIIIIIIJI
uu:,\\el
I JJ itl .)011 iJC1!1I �ceklllg �Ir
ISR:,ser:;' laiC, lIltl lUU have lUll Ull"UI­tuuiLles o( kllllll; hllll?' Clille UlJlllilltrIIlIeslloll 110111 vol. (.;Uitilitg. 1IIImii
IlInliluel Ihle (1,),ul (jLlnltlc�," r�sJlulitl-1�tI tht! pru�cc II tUI
J hiS 1l1I1I11� t lifted \yIIRt llrolllisctl ttl
be tile lIIu�t Sell�l\tlUl11l1 turll yet gh ell
tu 1 he It 1Il1, 110 lUI tilt I lei tJl ellOc:, bt.!lIlg'
III ule to It b) either lluulIstl,lurlllg
the trml.
... DIt.UUIlt,; �1A.1t�I�Sl
'1Ih .. t,I\lt.lellce III the trial, \\Ith Ihe
exceptlull of thllt gl\ell Iho\c, "as
IRrg�l� l rehll�h o( that til It Clllllc out
III Lhl! IJlt!\IOUS hCKrlllg III the eliSe
l'hl! Couture wns the :;lutemellt of Sn�·
11)11
Kelliledy &. COile's
'''hent you \\1111t.SOIl)l tlllllg gOllci
to ef\.t kAPP H�IIIJ!tllll'!i restut\IUllt
III mllld R,,," 01 I he Whllt Not,
the plnco fOI blll�lllllS
�lr JolllI B AkIlIS, 01 II }(l"I ••
\\H8 III thl:! city 11118 c1", LIII.!I
w"l·k
Hurlies' HestnurJlllt I" the plnce
to get.1 fi rst ul QSS mOld All
dIshes served to ol<lol lI�d II good
hlBtclns8 dlLlllBI fOl 20 \;uIIL�
Mr H J Proctor, Jr lind fnm­
I h' !lro I}O\\ domlOded III tbell
hume 011 Col ege street
�II J B Moorflllnd IlIlIllly 01
Grovellilld, have 1Il0VArl tu tUI\ II,
IIlId IIro hVlng III the dl\elhn!l oc­
c'IJllod by Mr. Ke"nedy 011 NOlth
M 11111 steet Illst yeol
\\ e sell the best flour III to\\n
Gould's Grocery
J. W. OLLIFF & GO.
p � -Remember we aJ e the only agents fo[ Little Gent and
Blue Ribbon School ShoHs--l'he best shoe fOI' boys and girls made
J. W. O. &. Co.Whell yon COlilfl to COllit dlop
aroulld at W B M artlU 's lind get
a lot of thu." IIIIe cu!;!;"",, I'llIIItsl Me'.'. A A. Rlchardsoll nnd
011 slll� 'tlle.dIlY uIlll lLIL�'lIurds I Wllltul \\ ilSOLl, two of Pllrlsh's
VISit L ulller-Gll�=-lIll (l) � Itl
in::;tllllg JOIlTl� bUSllloss mell,
I \
hll \ e IOlllled lL partnershIp und
(leut department 'l'hllt IS \\ .ere \\ill op.lI up II stock uf gellerlll
your dllll. looks lIke" gUliralltee lIIerchulllhse III tho stule fUllllerl)
Bllrnes' CIty Meat Mall.at IS th' occupIed IJ) 1\[e"818 .1 EVQrltt.lt
plnce to get IlII the f,esh Illellts Son, \\lthlll the uext 10\\ dnys
IItI fallcy grocelles ) 011 need A
II
klllds of II lilts fOI Clm.tllllls �I Ill"
�er, a StillllJlIIl!lIt that. WIl� tlrlLlllUlle,
\'jHIII \011 ngalllst "ny infringement or .-:._�� _.�_ ..A._.N.....Uilli tlllclt With thu IJltterest fctHIIIK.;I _"".-.-. ro..... , RIA"'_"· ..v-AY"w.;. � �"'AV... YAW"A'"'''�
l!ilu" Iy nutl tlcllbtJrMtell SllSjoIer I c
the r�t:lllutioll!! IIm\ III fori e on Ossa .. � ,
lutetl the r.roubh s 011 the I:,illiltl, ::;OUI b ,w dllrlllg
the attempt of tIll:! court � Groce
·
d L' ..IIIgthcJlllrl�o.) .. MlCkler I)llrtl"lt�rcl- tosettillthh;llltli(ultl" � rlas an lquors �less Step bl �t�p he lJlJllt "I' IllS "I Shllllllot go 011 J ItrlS:;oy'ti lund," � • �
story to the Lin) when he startell up I rephetl Susser.!f&
I
tb� Il\llr III IllS ruwbo,t, \\Itll hi::;
IoJhatwllllllukl nn (htTorellce,"rc- � Since moving to my llew BtILUd. No. �2(j West Broad �
lIephel\ ro\\ IIIg. pi"
II Jlldge C.III1. "rr lilly of the or- lI!I St , I am better plepared thau ever boforM to serve my OUII- �
"Su<l<lenl) ," he sllld "I saw �LlUklcr <Ie"
tot till' • our� nr" .ils(lbe) ed, alld
�� tomers With the BESTofeverythlUa m the wlAy of
II:
stRlIlllIIgUI� the bUlk.' lie hailed lIIe 11Il\ {rllne re�ull�, " CUIlVlttlOIi of � II I
Milt! usketl lIIe to cume IIshore and talk �It
11 " III III nf nhe llnrtws til thiS
F' G' L �"tr"n�le ..,.lIm" '" Lh ,t tlte hllllt or lh. � lne rooenes and l'qUOrs.tillngs O\er. Au IIIstunt Inter he rUlscli I
..
Ill' rltle aud IIre<l at me. \lIr"d �n"k; �1�\��:�,ltb; :,::'�::S�:�tl::h:�"����s��:I:�
I �
We carry III stock not only It flllll,ne of all kind. of I:�� :::I�'�=:� :�,�'�i'":'!;�;IOlI�:::'::��.! UIII MlUkltr." " GrocerIes, both wholesale uUlI Mild, but we till) oarry the I
me wore tou gre.,t � be.t there 18 IJOIUM tu the W1\'y of �
"1 knew that Illy ollly sihatwn Il�!l; �
tu I"etend to bu .h"l. :';0 I thr.w "I' CIII,,"berlolll'�CoUl!'h ltemeeYllle,!If Fine Liquors, Wines, Eto, !'II
lUy Brm., reelelt III tho boat, exulaljll- Be.t 1\lolle. I! I
ed, 'Oh Lor<ly, Oh I.ordy I' Slid tell 111- "In my opInion Ohalllborlnln's,: 'Ve are located near the t\\O depots, nnd IIr" in II pOli- !tu tho boat '(ho IIrllll <lI1 tho bank COllgh Home<ly I. the best mn,lo for
I
� \JOn to 8erve your wants promptly und satlsfllctorlly. We '"
ceased Uiltl 1 know tlJ.lt Ill) fulling Wll8 col,I.," s•• ys "rs. Corl. Wl1lker or � Itt I 11 d t h b •;n '" are a 10 III a POSI Ion 0 IIln, e your plO lice 0 t e est ::'I
tlll that 3K\CtlIllO." Portcrvill�, (Jahfornla. There Is no I III I d I I tl k h advalltage. We have an esttlbll�h�d cIty trade among thee oulU u et WIt I 1111 n nc 011 t Q doubt nbout Its btHng the best. No � �
morals ,,,"1 character III MlUkler nnd other WIll cu.e II cold so qlllokl). No.
belt peDple III Savannah, who lire aiwavslooklllg for som6- �
ur Lurlsso� and I onllilded by .tatlllg other IS so suru II pre\ellt". of pneu-! thlllg good III the way of coulltry ploduce, and we can placi "
lh.t neltll.r �ould ,.st cOIh.nt uutll III on III. No otber I. so ple.sunt and � your produce to the best advantage If conSigned to IIA, !they had killed hlln. sufe to take. These are good reasons I 3
\>.nDleT >sD ACQlIl1ru. whYltshoudbupreferredtoanyotlmr. '� GI'Ve Us a Trl'a1. ,II:Micklf.'r's story wu" precI8llly that l'he fact is that few people I\re sst- :IglVt'1I when lItt IUIII!t II Was un trilll, I!tlcd \\ IVl Klly other after til" Ill'; �
alltl III support of It he brou�ht for- 011 co Ilsull thu remed l· }t'or 8ale b,) � J', C. S L A TI R, !WHrtl the \\Itlle� e�. �11 lIlombl!rs or IllS All Druggut. � �
part,). 8a ser's !!ItatclIlelit \\ llS UIIIII.," � lI!
ported ."d the 1Il1pre"lOll III the cuurt t SavallDllb, Ga. J�rOOIll .oelllell to be thnt 11 conVJetlulI 1I0t." Antl.llie )o'or Mille. "'...,.._.................�AV......AY....... OfII.Y_::.IiI"..AI",oWo-:.1lll" _
would cortRIIlI) result.
Judge ['wIggs opened the ••gumellt 011 Tuesday next, at 11 o'elock, --------------==--==----=====----===-__
ror the delonse. lie held thnt It WII. befor� the court house door III Elder M Brown to Prcach
IIIllJrobnblc thalt Slisst.'r would be rool­
hnrtly ellough to attack, slIIgle-hlmd­
ell. five armed men who III\d sworu to
tuke his life. Ue IIIRlOtallled tlll\t e,en
Ir he had made 8uch an attaok, ulld
failed III It I thAt he would not have
prusecuted the 10.11 he tired at, kllo"-
1IIi that there wert! four wltncues to
thu shooting. 'j'hu (IfCumst8no�8 or
the «ale, argued ('oullsel, supported
Sasser'l 8tory.
Col. Cohhllg Ilrgut!d {or the l)rolwIHI-
tlOll, clu!;lIIg WIth 1\ powerful .,Ien (or
COIl"t: lotIOn. Ululuallned "ltd Without
rucomrnondatlOlls. He held that the
•
WII\, ISUFIo'EW!
No\\ I" the tllll� to plullt Clth- W,th
lIellilICheaUtI Neuralgl. wh."
you CIUI ue rlllC\ed by using uNaural
bage plllnta f \\ til h:\\«:) lot of them j gillen \\ III ell I� guaranteed to cure lilllk
,...... "'Oil Tuesday ut IIP:'{� " ... ak. I\lllill Nervulh4 lIt'adacbes. Four Utlti�1:W'. B. l\Iartlll. l)c :;old by W. R. Elhs
k tl �Iallufllc�urel by NeuralJl'lne Co.Durlllg conrt \\ ee YOIl call ge I
a guu I meul, 1110 best III tO\l n for,
themOIH'lV ur Hlllllllt. II'::; Jlstnu
rall.t at lilly hour for:!5 cellts Our scbool opened Monday nn-
VI81t 1'tllller-GII.1I01l Go'. 10 dor the most favorable
ClrCUI11-
(len� depllrtment
•
Thllt I. wher" .tllnce' The aud,torlulII WMB
your dllnlllook.l1ke a guaranteo
wHII filled \\Ith patrolls und pu-
pil. COlllml�sloneer Brannen,
Fish IIl1d frtlsh meat every dill HOIl Loe MOIHe and Hev. A Pat-
at Gould's Grocer).
UROOKLET
I
th"t IS to ue found In South Geor.
gla At present Prot. I.e" Is lind
Mrs B E Proctor I\le tho teuch­
Hr., though II third one IlIlIy have
to be elilplol'�d later
Rev Plltterson rf llIalll�d over
Monday mght and preached IU
the Methodl8t ohurch to till appre­
CllItlve uudlence
Rijv Crumpler preuched Sun­
duy llIght to II large and �nthusl­
OStlC alldlence, and III the morll­
VISit TurnAr-Gilason Co' • .10 1111( at HurmollY
cent departlll""t Thnt IS where I\[r. Jack Lee'. boys, age fiva
your dime look. lik" tI gUllflllltee uud seveu, wero plaYlll1l With an
Don t. taka our wo1l1 fOI whnt llX i:ilAtnrduy, the younger one
we lav about Hamilton's reatnu- wleldlllg the ax tlnd tho ilder
raut. Just glVd hIm 1I1trlal" plaolllg the stICk on a block and
::-rhe� new ochool at PretorIa now
the eldel" boy bal IllS hand In
I I II shng lind the doctor had' to sn\\
I opened Monday \\ It I It urge
ell-
I rollment. 'flits sohool IIIIS till the IllS finger. back
III place.
I h I
After Jlldge IC."" h.cl cllllrge,1 the
I advantages and 11II1)roVeUiollts
of Mr Chus. Martlll 18S oug It I I .•JurY,(OU1l8e aKree� 011 a sea Au \cr-
to'tl'n sohools, wluch bids fUlr to the Iplettlest lot In :to\l n. 'l'be diet, and a rec.s. WIS taken. 'I'he Jllry
\ become all excellent preplliitory avellue thllt hilS
beell uoed for PiC- retlrcd to their room and .rter one
achool. Already sHvor.. 1 pupIls 1110 purposes In tllne past, and ballo',
returned a verdict or 'O'lultt"l,
1
have entered to prepare for the will erect Il handsome
resldeuce whfch was open durlllg the afternoon
seSSIOII or court When Clerk J K. I-
varlons collegus or for busl- at onoe Carr read the vcrowt, Su,.r, who \\a.
neas. I
Mr. Leslte Lee IS bUlldltlg a .. ttlllg out.llie the bar-r••hllr at.pped
DauKhtrYI at Regllter, has the lIew reSidence,
and many others 'nllde ot OIlC. and .hook halld. With
tIt I,I. eoun•• I, Judge '('wlrr" Judge
belt prepared r 00'11' leed 011 the l'lT"
III cou eDip a 1011.
"Olllln s)loke to him .harply rrolll the
market. Buy oue lick ILII,d you Brooklet Ill. !Ike_ the sun, .hA benuh, layh.g
�(l�uvlllced _ dO.II,ove" I "Sa...r, the court wlsh.s_ �r!!!!
1Idm'. Early RI...
'IIIe ........ uw. .....
r he litatesboro Ic� 1\[auafaol­
nrlllg Co. are makmg-preperatlonl
to stnrt up their Ice and sad ..
water plnnt In the ellrly 'prlllg.
Mr George say. that hll firm '1\'111
make a good many Improvementl,
and that he lotends giving hie
oUltomers the belt of lerVloe the
next se&lOIl that he has ever given.
The Statesboro Ioe Manafaoturing
1]0. II one of the enterprIse. oC
which Statesboro fAela Justly
Statesboro, I will olfer for lale to
the I\lghest bIdder, one goo,l mnle
aod aile r.ood horse If you wallt
a good mule or horse cheap, don't
fall to attond thll 8IIIA ThiS
J 1111 12th 1005
combllled whIch they aro gtvlII"
their deposltars
I We huve It or
will g"t It for
you, pholle Gonld'. Grocur) o C Parker.
1'0 My }<'rlelld8
I take thIS method of allnounc-
prolldlIIg to Illy Illany frIends III Bul­
loch, that I am uo longer With
"Uucle Ike's Pawn Shop," but
have tak.1I chllrge of the Elnplre
Loall and Pawu Shop at No. 284
West Broad street, OppOSlt� l\Ir
J C. Siliter's pillce, where'! Will
be glad to see Illy frlellds III the
future, Thanklllg YOIl lor your
PIiSt favorB, I remalll
Lespectfully,
J. H. Oglesby,
Savallnah, Ga.,
0011\ lotion of one or the partie:; ""8
the ollly "ay. of elldlllg the reud, and
brlllglllg pence to OssabRw A Grim Tralr.dy
I. dll.ly euacted, III tho"58u<l. of bom88
.� Death clahnl, in each one, another
victllll of Con••mptiou or PneumoDla.
But when Courbl and Oold. are prop­
erl, treated, the tragedy i. averted. F
G. Huntly, of Oaklandon, IDd .. writes:
"My wUe had the oonaumptlon, aDd
three doctor. Ka,e h,r up. Flnall, Ibe
took Dr. Klllr'. New Dlacovery (or Ooa­
lumptlcll,COUlb. aDd ColC.., wblah­
cured her, and to-da, Ibe II well alilt
Itrolll." It kill. the ,erma of all dll.
ea.es One do.e reUave•• GUlfaDtesd ••
IIOc and ,1.00 by W. B. Elll., dru"tlt.
'l1rlal MUle (n••
\\.lHNK)) ny COUHI.
'.�
. .
FAOTS ARE OOMINeRUSSIANS MARCH OUT
ALWAYS
CALL FOR A CIGAR
BY ITS NAME
P .. tI otic Sec CIS Wltnesled at Ev.cUI
or Port Arthur-Jap. aear
Burdens or Prl.oners
I Con us Eureau to Furnish
tho I Info: matron Anent Cotton
"CREMO" HOJSE MAI(ES 1 HE CALL
MEANS MORE THAN
ANY OTHER NAME
by RCjJro
C recto North W II
Make Q Fu I Repc t Without
r;c a'/
DnOWM BANDS GOOD FOR PRBSGNTS
Drink Tybee Club
Whiskey
Inlur. HI. Snak.. MED�CAt.
A STRONO DISCOURSE BY
REV DR LYMAN ABSlllT
Of the United States Treasury
mends Pe-r-u-na
Not us good
but IJosltlvely better I II UI
otill'r.
Four full quarts
delivered for $3,20
!o'or Sale It
SAVANNAH LIQUOR 00
Box 428
Savauuah Ga
Margie-If � a 1 Ion t quit tensing rne
I II lell mamma and she II lell pnpn
lhen papa will whip lOU
Harry-e-Than 1 n cry and grandma
",HI give me some candy and J won t
give yo I any -Chicago News
A good many men make money not.
because they nave brains but because
others hnven t SB)'lI tl e Birmingham
"Jews
�tk�ttcJBl[r��[alD MALSBY & CO.
T. bello, .d.wl•• tho Bouth. L..dlnl 41 50ulll Fouylb SI.. Allalll,
...
"ullne.. ColI••e tour .cbohu. 'PI' e nt
ida
ee ed 10 "peno. ot t.hi. noun v. (IS'
hlol
eoet '" RI r£ TOOA'
GA ALA BU8IN�SS COLLEGE! Macoo, Ga I
�
When 10 Shake Hind. ,
If
Port.bin and 8tat.lnn•.,
Engines. Boilers,
Saw Mills
AND ALL KINDS Of MACBINERl
00"'"",. hn' oarrl''''ft .toe. /'II
JIIMJ:DJA TZ .hip ......
.... Madltoer1 1 01",t. Prlee. u4S .... ,......
THE FAVORABLE
Judg nent of the b indreds who are order
Ing from us dallr h •• ldence of �lIe PUD
110 ippreelat.lon and tatldaotion at good
lIerVlce
Our l:l're emtnence aN BU3er. In
lurel UI the option on all bl, p Irchll�'
U �b. low.st "Hure. TIi.t I \\ I Y w.
and we alone arc able to II Ipply tl" 01
.Untly Increasing demand at rue
Most..
Reasonable Prtces
.I. wid. range 01 .. ftrBt clul stock
to
.eleot from
We are stIll sending out our No. 1 .,
1260 per gutton eIpre•• prep.ld to your
D,.relt express oaloe when ordering tlO�
I••• tban 008 gallon
We are Headquarters for
Champ.gn. Older Writ. for price.
oa
Empty bottlel .'0 b. returned
ON Iop AI USUAL
following are a few price. from our lonrge
lelecllOn
P.r Gallon
1
Old lII' 0 Corn from ,I .� to f3 00 "al
fl26 Holland Gin from 1 2G to 800
'
1 60 Hum frolll I 26 to 800
! � I f1rsndl.1 1 50 to GOO'
� 60 I Ca•• roodl from '600 per doa
.nd u,
.00 lAII
k,oel. of wlue U 00 per g.1 and up
'00 Du« Gordon I fI"errl f6 00 per 11'.1100
------------�---------
Mrs. Fairbanks tens how neglect of
warnmg symptoms will soon prostrate
woman. She thinks woman's safeguard is
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
.. DEAR ]lIRS PrNKRA>f
- Ignorance and neglect are the cause
of
untold female suffering! not only
W1 h the laws of health but with tbe
chance of a cure I die not heed tho warmn�s
of he "laches orgnuio
pains nnd genet ,I weunness,
until I was "elllllqh prostrated I knew I
had to do something Happlly I did tho TIght tumg
I took I ldh\' E
Pinkham's "\ e:;etable Oompormd fnithfully, according
to directlons,
and was rewarded lU a few weeks to
find that my relies and pains dis
appeared, and I afTam felt
the glow of health through my bod}
SIDCB
I have been "ell have been more careful
I have also advised 0. number
of my SICk frieuds to tal e L)dlu.
E Ptnkham 8 'egcto.ble Com­
pound, and they have never h id
reason to be sorry Yours very truly.
MRS ]llAy FAtnSANKS, 216 South 7th St Minneapolis
Mum (Mrs Fair­
banks IS ono of l 0 most suocesstul and highest
salaried travelling sales­
women III the ,\ est)
When women are t oubled with irregular suppressed
or paint 1 menstru
.tion weakness Icuco rhcoa displacement
or ufccrut on of the womb tba.\
bearlDg down feel ug inn
nnmnt.lou of tie ovnrtcu buck che bloating (or
lla.tulence) general deuility Icdige tto 1
and nervor 3 prostrnt on or Are
beset with such svmptoms as dizz uoss
til ntucea lassitude exc tnblhty uri
'\ablhty DenousncSli sleeplessness melancholy
0.11 gone au 1 want to
be
left-aloDo feel nC's bIos lId 1 opeles�uess
tl ey should rea ember
there 18
<>no tried and tl ue r medy Lydia E Pmkhl\m's Vegetable
(loDlPouud
.\ ooce removes Buch troubles. Rc!
so to buy any other medicine tor you
�eed the beot
Monogram
XX Monongahela
T.r H.ol Olub
Old Niok
lfo 7
XXXX Mononlabela
Old LIndon Bourboa
�. 0 • BR.-':N�:aI.1:A::N",
226 St Suhan St West
P 0 Bos 2t5
Glor,l. Tel.pl ono "8ot
8al'Innab G.orila
Old Reliable Liquor House
418-420 WEST BROAD ST.
Opposlte Unlon Depot, Savannnh, Ga.
KNOCKED OUT BY SOUTH
LXST:
JUGS lRER
PR.XCE
.1.11 prloel quoted p.r ,alloD
Lowell Cotton Mill 0 rectors Lay Fall
ure to Paralyz ng Compet t1an
rl (' stoel I oilers of th( Ooott Cot
to I Mill. of La_ ell M.ss
II 811 X X Gin 1 ao
1 fiO X X X Gla 100
200 Juolper Gin doubl. Itlmped • 00
200 BRANDIES and WIN Ea
27&
800
X X X Apple Brandl :I 00
.00
Appl. BrandI 8 lean old • O'J
.00
reaoh Brandy 8 Ie... 01. .00
'00
lIIaokberry wine 1 00
.00
Old Blaokberrl winl .00
Port wine .. 100
COnN WHISKEY Old Port win. 100Sherry wine 100
X Corn whls"ey
- 1 55 II.ported Sherry win. 100
X X Ooro whl.kel
- 1 60 "weet Catawba wine
X X X Coro wbl1ker dub Itampod
2 00
I
Oid Sw.et Oatawba
- 100
Laurel Valier .00
200
our
Ca•• Goods from f8 00 to fl6 00 per
Ca.. All kind. of Imported «oodloa
X Gin
1 85 Ii"nd
x BJe whisker
X X Rye wbllker
X X X R,I wbl."a,
Bourbon
Blaok Warrior
Bator's X X X X
o K Cablne'
Weltz. Pride
Oream of KentuokJ 10 rea,. 01.
Olel Uolonr
"DEARMas Pr lKUAlt -Foro�ertwoyears
I suffered IDOla tha.n tongue can express
WIth
kidney and bladder trouble. My phY"IClan pro
nounced mr trouble catarrh
of tho bhdder,
embed by (lisplacemeot of the womb I bId
a
frequent desllo to Urllll\te, and It "US very pam
ful, and lumps of blood would pass wltil
thl'l
lIIme Also had backache very ofteo
, After" ntlllg 1;0 you, nnd recelvmg your
reply to illY lotter, I follo\\ed your adVleo
Bod
feol that you and Lydia E Plnkh \l1l'S Vege­
table Compound bo.\o curee:. me The
merucllle dlOW my "omb lIIto Its proper
place, and then I was well I never
feel
any palll now, Bnu can do my
housework
mth cnso' -1Ilns ALICE LAHON, Kincllui,
Miss
Jl'o oth�r mCldlelne for female Ills In the world haa
received
...,b wldeapre� !Ond unqualified
endorsement
Mn. PlDkham IDvltee
all sick wnmen ro write her for
advice.
.... 1iM auJded tho�D'"
ro health AddrelS, L;rno. lIInu.
'flOO� "Oll".ao�t.r.·
oannGt torth""h Vt'odUOfI t.be orlalnall.tterl
ADd .lpatur..of
If"
DO'. ilil whiob wUi.;4i!'j�F���'U.4i:::�o. LJIID 1lUI.
COTTON FOR THE TORCH
Latest Flgur�tI Regard"g Strength 0' Farmers 0' Indian Territory
Will Burn
Force Defending Port Arthur 1 All They Have on Hand
11 woll Info [ c t circles nt 1oldo III \t a IIUSS meeling of farmers nnd
is e�tlmn.le t thnt 1I c original garrlso I sil ess men
of Altus I r It \\a.s
of Port A th r n n bored lbout 38 I vote 1 to cd <!e 1I e cotton acreage "5
000 to 40000 non I cl ding nallors I
to 33 I er cont and b lrn all cotton on
Tlo killed those who dleJ of slcknes, I an I Mter lho me_ling
serernl
and Lho m slug flil e plaoed at ovel bales �cre placod 1n tho maIn
street
10000 I a I Incinerated
1 want to make frlendl wltb
tbe iood people of Bullooh coun'l and In.lto
'bem to visit ml place 0ppollto the
Union Dopot when in tbe oltl 11 1011
cannot find It oon,.nlent to 'lilt
the cIty and nled lome reliable liquorl plo�
out tb ..,oo4t you w.nt from tb. abo
.. h.t Iud twill ,""rante. tb.t IOU will
be pl••••d Oub mud ao.omp"nl
.11 orde.. When you ar. In town .nd Ie'
tired drop In at mr plaoe aod re.'
You ..Ill al.al1 b•••""mo Look fOI
tit. W.ltz bulldlni oppoolto Union Depot
B. WEITZ, SAVANNARt GA
�O[HIIA-"I II Ol:1I l;uUlIO"
! �lrS. ::lItIlIC O. Hiers, \\ idow of .1. �r
1IIII!r:;. ueccneed , LJ"'IIIg' muue npplica-
�=::::::::;:;:�7"'�===========;;:;I==:='���:���:::==-=
tWH for twelve rllul,llIs' support out ot
;;; l8 1 the estn te 01.J..M
IIII>rH unu t.hp. up-
lie Weu..ied 0 • llCC"l!'H IJrllI�UrSI dul j UI'I'lIllItil'tI to set npllrt
"
I the eumv, h.l\llI� IIICit tlll'lI return. nil
Exchange. I pcrfuHls concerned are hereby requirerl
The myaterroua dianppearnnco
I
tu show cause before tllt� cuur of ur­
dl na ry of KllIII (lliUlity UII the tint
01 a reputable and successfu l buar- MondllY III �',·brln"y n.xt "") slIIIIIII'­
ness man of Lufuyette, lnd I five plhmt,lun should IIU�
be g-rlilltcd
I
'l'lus .Inu 211d, lUOO)
,
B II lOt
pears ago, n.nd his recent renp- s. L. noons, Ordlllllll. Gl�7�g�:l�tII�'or�1I\ o�:;�ry;)r the court
pen.rance, with the explanntion or ;Jrdllll1n 01 suld county,
Will be
that he had snnply crown "tHAd
Fou YKAU!;o ::SUl'PUKT. twill lit public outery , 011 the flrst
Georg-ul, Bulluuh COUIlI�. '1'IIt!sdll.\ ru Jo'ebruurY,llHJo,
before the
of everything' hnd sought 8 IlOW .M re. "_;I\ ira, Dentua r k widow of Geo court house UOOI of suid COli 11 tty, \\ ith­
hfe, does not appear so strauge to Deuuuu-k ,
dcccused , hn\ III)! mude up- III the Iegul hours of snlu, to the hig-h­
plication fur I:J lIIonths support 011\ uf est blthtl'r, the tOllU\\llIg property,
the heart HS It does to the mllld the estate tit (jell, Dl'II11HlI ti, Illld np� Sltlilitc III S:lllt j nllllty, to�\nt A
8uoh n feel11lq IS Incomplf1hen- ,)I'nlser:" dlill uppol."ted
ttl "t t nplIrt,I UIl(!.tlllrii IIlldlVuleti IIIterl'st ill the
I the sallie, 11I"lIq; filed thell' return, tllrpelltllllJ tlluber 011 the (ollo\\Hlg
Blblo to the Intellect, yAt It IS fl.! nil per�UI1If COlll'Cl'Tlctil I\I� hcrebl re- trllcts ur Il1l1d Inc:nted III the IHth
(lis­
more or less fllmiliur Ol18 to thosu (I" Ired to show
ell liSt! b�lol"e tht! eOllrt tl'let or s,ud c�ullty' E'lrst thnt trndi
I of onlllltHl UII thl' lIrst MOlldul III 01 IUIHI ountllllllllg ,ta:) am eS,
more or
hidden cleepe of humttll untule 1 ebruury next \\lil sUld Ilppilcatlull lcss' hUllllliclJ lIullJh by IUlIlls
of J. n.
where lie the real11fe forces. I SIlOlllciliot lJegrull'''�I. Wright. Sum Brodlc
Ulld J. IJ, Illlg-
'1'1111:1 Jail 2nd lOO. glll'",I'IiSt bl John Bl'11 nlltl C, H. Cnlle
Are ther" not tlllles, oftener
•
'8. L. ·:'loore, Ortlllll,rl. ;,;,uuth by W.l:l. Curw, Rlld wc:,t hy .J.
Ilerhaps thnn we wlil ndllllt, "hen I R. GrII;er
an,1 W. W. Wrigllt. Secollll,
I h.lt tr.lOt ni lund I ontul1l1llg ,U I\ores;
the most favored and hn.ppleet uf Folt A Yi'AU'S SUI'I 081. bUlIlllle,lnorth h) J. J •• JllIgglIIS. elist
us becomo "tIred of eVArytlllug?" G�(��:u.All\l:;��('IL�eOIl��t:�t�,w of .'"IlIOS j����'�I;::.h�l��I�� �J��:�' and ',\est b)
Is it uncommon for sllccessful '1'. J,�e, ticCl'ns.cd, hn"llI� Illottl� "P- '1'111:, ,Int <lul of .Inllllllrl, JflOl.
whose l t1Slness has become pllCatlOlI
lor t\o,:che mOllt�I�' bllPIHII (i �IO'VF..LL CONE,
mell J (Jut or the rstate of ,Lunes 1. Lee, nlH1 Atlmllllstrntor Estnt� JJlIlton COile.
thoroughly systematized lin d IIPI.....c ... dill)' ."pol.te,1 to set ."nrt
I k I fiB hecomo routllle
tbe nine, huvlIIg tilctt thulr l·et.II'II, all
W 108e wor 1
per8UIlS cOII(Jerneti ure IH�reb.\ reqUired
to long for the stress and stru.m, tu 8how CRUse bl!fore the oourt 01 or·
tl
.
k I the Spirit of udven- dlllary
of said "Ollllt) Oil I,ll" flr.1
Ie rIB RD( lIollduy III lo'ehruary lIext why SlUt!
tnre thnt guve glonu8 ox III I nl'UtlO 11. applleatioll .IIollld 1I0t be grunted.
in their enrllor days of struggle?
'l·bi. Jail. 2nd, 1�5i"lIooR'. O,.dlnarY.
Parudoxlcal as It llllly seem, it
is Simple truth that we weary of
pl�asures IlDd ense sooner thun of
80rrO\\ nnd toIl.
This lpdiuna man had a pros­
perous bUBiness, a comfortnble
fortune, plellsnllt family relatloll
aDd the respect of his nilghbor•.
Maybe you think nothing more 18
necessary to perfoct content.
But If you think that, thlllk
again.
'l'I:-e happiest laugh does Ill't
rlUg out from the home of such
mell as this. The mo�t radiant
snllies are those that alt.ernate
with tears.
Wenlth. good repute, and faml­
Iv even, are externals. There is
�nothor world ID which a mnn
renllv hves-the world of IllS
Ideals i and when thflse have dull­
ed and leveled dOWlJ to comlllon­
place, and aspiratIOn has atrop­
hied, lind effort ceased, IllS sur­
roundll1gs, however favorable,
turn lIlto the tomb ot a soul that
IS dead.
Some may suy this Lafayette
mahwus cra.y. Maybe he was.
For the mntter of that, whoee
mind IS not more or less balnnc­
ed? Buttthe reul Significance lIes
III tile fact that most of the Ill­
salle como from the ranks of
those whose "success" hilS caulled
their degeneracy mto idleness of
spirit.
Will we never learn tll'lt the
real joy, the real health, the real
success of !tfe, he not III the
achievement bnt ill the effort?
own With contin ued marks of the
emperor's confidence and nppro- Occlislonnlly It "ould be
well
val. to take to yoursel! some 01 the
�-With M Witte's ndvent upon adVICe given to others.
the srene, however, the Situation A 100'e IS lellst Illterestlllg wheD
chang�d. Prlllce SVlatopolk-Mlrsk .(Jnly a slllgie person IS concerned.
stuck manfully by his guns de·
fendlDg the polIcy on which he uc­
cepted office, but he found M.
Witte antagolllzing t.he very prill
.oiples which he founu' Vital, thus It Itlways seams easy to
correct
rallying his opponents Oll hiS Side the failure made by
some one
and the prince found the ground else.
llipplDg from under him. M.
Witte prevailed III the matter of FOllntl A Clll'e For Indigestion.
Imperial manifesto, the heavy r ".e OllllmbOrlaln'. Stomach IInll
*erms of which did meet With J.n er 'l'IIblets fOI' IIIdlgestlOll .1111 fllIIl A salve thllt
hellis wlthOllt 8 suor IS
Prince ::!viatopolk.Mlrsky's views thllt they SllIt my cllse "otter tholl allY DeWitt's Witch Hllzel tiolve.
Norem­
Acoording to the latters' fflends, dyspepSIa remedy I hllve e,'er tricd edy
eflects slIoh specdy relief. It drllWI
ilie coutest was resnmed Imedlate- olld I have IIseli m.ny
dllferant reme- alit the IIlflamlltion, soothes, cools lind
dl I arly Ilr'Y aile years of Ilcois nil cuts, burns Hnd
bruiQcs. A G
.
JJ II II COllllty
11 on the reoonvening of the com-
es. am ne UJ
- "
e,ov�,gllRb'" s'O'lllo�efore til.' "ourt. I,Ollse
. .
. , age anti have
sutfer�d a great deal sure cure for piles and skin diseases. II v U
v
Duttee of mlDlstera, the plluee frOID Indigestion. I can eat almost DeWitt'. IS the only genuine
Witch door In s.ld county, III the city of
f· d' ·b t U W'tt d th W Hazel Salve. D"wllre of cOlillterrelts,
Statesboro, between the legal hour. of
ID mg. a ...... I e oppose e .nytlung I want to now.--Geo. .
< 8.le, to the highest bidder tor c••h, un
�t'Opolition to invite 10 a consult- Emory, Ruck Mills. AI.. For .ale by they are dangerous.
Sold by W. H. the first 'l'uosdo) In Febrllary lIext,
..•·I·ft c·p·�i�y the various classes All Druggi.t.
Ellt.. the turpentine priVileges lin 'JO .creo
• - - of round tllnbel', locllt.d ill the l570th
d l·nvSPEPSJA CURE
;u�n�r:;JEf'�··�E�!::��;��s�;J:J�l
O 0
U.l;1 'l'hlsJlInlillry'Jth,If)Oii.
•
..' DIGESTS WHA.T YOU EA.T
w. C. Akins,Admr.
'nI.1.00 ....1o_..... 2K •••oth.'rl.loI.....hr••_"' .._ fit d I 0,.p8p.la CU'"\ •••••••••WLY •., ..... �1O"''I'On .. _0 0
.. O. DeWITT .. COIIPA.1'f"l'. CBICA� DIII..te wh.t you ••t.
SHOE
made in all
leathers and
style!>. -
MAK�StHl&
Lanier=Fulcher CO.
Srl'Arl'ESBOHO, GA.
Ue'enle of port
Arthllr Very Costly.
Tok iov J ru, Il.-- It .s believed
the RUS"UII cnsunlit.ies lit Port
.Arthllr 11'111 totnl about twentyf'ive
thousund
Nnguskl. Jan 9 --One thousand
wounded RUSBIIIIl 1'1ISOUeis 01
war Irom Port Arthlli' IInl'u ,,1-
I'll ed at DILIrt hOSPlt1l1.
TORIO •.1un.ll- 'I he .Jnpllnese 11'110
express grent Itdlllll'lltion for Geu
Fock aucl other oflicels for I'efu',ug
purole nud stitudlllg by the men
of wlelr nrmy lire hustiy pl'eparll'g
to reelev. the RUSSISll pl'lsouels
from Port Arthur
interested III the reforms
The princa's friends behove Ill.
Witte lit heart would go further
thau I,ho former. uut thnt It SUits
ms present ezur to ndopt a more
oouservutive POlICY, althougu
reigns of power are formnlly III
his hnuds Under the circum­
stl�nCbS the priuce whose hea lth
IS renlly grently impaired .nlld
who 19 11 plilin 8poken mou un­
schooled III Ihe Mt of Intl'lgue
feels h Imsclf uueqlloled to the
task of contlulllllg thA cOlltest
lind h.ls eonCided to bls tl'lends
"Ithlll 24 hours that he prefers to
relire. whother be has IIctllully
tllndllred his resignattoll the As­
SOCllltAd Press IS not III II POSltlOll
The first butch of ten tUl)ll.'�Il(1 to sny, but It IIlny come nny
mlll­
are expected to nrrll'e Ilt Mo) I shoL- uto.
Iv. After dlslllfeetlOll, they ,"11
I;e sent ttl IIInlsumR, Mllne)I'1 No 1'101'''
8tollll\ch Trflllbio.
Kyotu tlut) other pluces
I All �tolllnoh trouble IS rOllloH!tl by
'1'1 I II ttl
tile usc 01 1\,,<101 D)SIll'JlSIII Cure. It
1e goneru s WI 1)0 rea U( III gives the stom,lj It pertect rest hy
tll-
the hest POSSI ble mllllller It IS gestillg whot yuu Cllt Without
the
unlIkely nlJ) of the l'"souers Will stolll"ch'� ",d. 'I'h. foud bill Ids 1I1'lhe
be bl'ought to TokIO, blllil nud rl!8t r��torcs the
8tomnoh to
The Cnzette UIlOlillces todu.y tbut hClllth.
lun don't hu\'e to tllet yOllr-
1'I�1f wllell tllki ng Kodol Dyspepsin
the RllRslans have delivered live Ollre. J. D. :Er.kine. of AllollI'llIe,
}t(lCh., Sill'S, "I 8uttered henrtburn and
stomach trouble for some tune. My
slswr-IIl-)nw hKS had the same trouble
"ud was not nble to cut III SIX weeks
She IIvet! entirely on warm wnter.
after tllklng two bottles of Kudol D)s­
lU!PSIH ellre she was clltircly
cured.
Sho flOW el\ttS lumrtily Ilud Is in good
heAlth. I lun gilld to sllY Kodol gave
me Ill.tont relicf. Sold by W. H.
�;IIi •.
sllrVlvors of the third Jnpunese QX­
pedltlon to block the entrnllce to
Port Arthur hurbor
St. Petp.r.bllr!l:. .J all.- W I.tt�,
as Interior IIl1111.ter SVllitopolk
Mlnky'. successor, lind holding a
p()SltlOn In th" councti. of l�Ul­
peror Nicholas, approaclllllg Gen.
Loris Melikof during the trYlllg
nIhilistiC days of Alexundor II.,
may be Qne of the StUrtllllg results affectedSentiment HI sertously
of the contest wnglllg over the .
.
f
.
f b" the
infiuelJces of aSSOCiation
questIOn 0 IIltenor re orms. J d
The popullir Idea has been that
and surroun Ings.
PrIDc SVIBtopolk-lI1lrBky Bnd III. r It freqnently happens thut an
Witte were actll1g III harmony In I apology IS
more hurtful than was
thiS, mntterbllt the Assocll1ten the 011ellso.
Press lparns from the highest! The success of ona man IIlny
lourc�s that exactly the OpOSlt� IS come through the mistake of an­
the fact. TllAyare naarer rivals other man.
and oppolllmts than frumds.
'fhe difficulty 01 Mlllister SVIU- lias StoOll The '.reMt 25 Y"'UK.
topolk-lIhrsky's role slllce he as­
sumed otliee, OWIllg to the power­
ful IllfluellCe urrayed ugafnst 111m,
be has beeu unable to hold hiS
'1'oe oh., urlgwal GrVHII" '1'a8eless
CIIIII'1'00lc. You know "'hat )011 nre
taking. It IS Iron and qllhJine III �8
tnseless rorm. No eure. no pay. 50c
Muny mell. as well as women,
waste precIous time trylllg to get
sometulllg for nothlll�.
Lettes. of Adllllllltltratio.
Georgia, llulloch County.
'1'0 nil '" hom It IllIlY concerll :
E. M. Durdeo and Mr•. J" J. Dur­
den havillg, ill proper forlll, npplled to
me ror permAnent letter� of UUlIlIllis­
trntlOu 011 the cstate of L, J. Burdell,
I.te of sllI,1 county, thiS I. to cite lilt Women kuow how far they can
and linglllllr the credllur!IIIHlllexL of
I go
Without maklllg a man angry
kill of L J. DurdtHl, to bo Ilild appenr
at m)' otl1ce wltll'" the tlln" allow.d enollg'l to l)ld them goodby III
by Il\w, Rlld shuw cnuse, If !l,ny they earnest.
can, why pcrUlIIllelit atlllJllllstrullOliisbould IlIIt be grllnted to E. M Dur- 'f k t his word whenden nlld Mrs. J•• J. Dllrd"TI on IJ. J. tl e a man a
Durden'. e.tate. hnstlly uttered nnd he wonders
Wltn ... lind my hand lind olllclI" I k f d d
81gllnturQ, thlQ 2nd dllY or .JllIlIwry,
nt your llC 0 seDse an I" ge-
ilJOo. S. 1,. Aloore, Ordinary ment.
OIUHNAltV'S NO'L'rCl�8
Letten er AdministratIon .
• (,r:.ORCilA-BvlI.ocU COU�T\
I Ttl WtJtH11 It; 111'0' eour cl 11
' I
Mr:, �nlllt C, III! I� hHlng, 111
111111111
r rorru, 1I}')Jlhll In me !Ill per- i
11111111 ilL h.!lIurz; 01 1I.111II11I1:05LI"lLlulI 011
t he 1'1111.'. nf I M 1I,'rrl Illte of
IU'1l1 Hilli II t,.v, tlill It; 10 urt e nil UIIO
I tlllIKUlftr till' l;retlltul:; II
lid next
01 kill of .1. rtf UII'rs, ru he unrl
! IIplJellr At Illy enloe wlbhiu the MillO
ullowed by Inw,ltlld suo« OIl1l5t..', If lilly
llillt.\ CAli, whv pcrmuuc nu udmints-�1:::�llt��It:��:�S"j�l� ,�.e J'I::II��t!, L�.����:
I WIt,lll'S. III) IlIlflll fillO utllulu l �lgn .. •
I
11II't·, this 211lldny of .Jall , lUOo
S. L, AtOIlI!..', ()nllJlurJ.
I Cl'1'A'l·ION.OCoIUdA-n{il1( on COUNTf.
I �1l1l11 whom I� 1II1l,\' oonucrn :
1 A. IJ, dohusun IUl\IIIg' upplrcd
rur
fUI g.uu tllUIISllI1' 01 the persons und
Il'r()rlcrt,., 01 Dun .1 ,,11 IIS011 , IJc\\ is U.
I .lnhnsou Hilil OIlIllIlU tluhllSOll, mruor
I nhlldreu til I tromus Juhnson,
Inttc of
SlUt! "Ollllty, tll'j ensed , nonce I� given
r r luu. surd IIl'p11U1IL11J1I \\,IIII.H' huard Itt
1 Illy utllue at 10 U'CIfH k :I Ill. 011
the
tll':,t MontlHY 111 F'ebrunry 1It.!l:t.
S. J., MUUJl.IG,OrdllJllll.
Fou A Yr.. ... u's SUII'Ot,l.
Fun \'.·,\It'S SUI'I'OR1.
Gt:ORvU.-BvLLOOR COUST\.
Mrl!. L. Durden, Widow of L. J.
Durden, dt!ccllsed, llltvlIIg mnde up)llI­
cation ror twelve lIlonths' sllpport Ollt
or the t!tnt.., of L. J. J)urthm, and np­
praisers, dlll.\ Dppon�t�ft to set apart
the SI\II:W, havlIIg flied their return,
nil p,,'rsOl1i soncerlletl II re hereby re­
qUIred tH show CRUle before COllrt 01
urdillary ot I;[\.ht COllllty Ull the nrH
M.oNday In F'ebrllllry lIext why ,Rul
UpJlhClltlO1l stult1ld nut be grallttd.
This Jail. 2nd lIJOo.
i I" Moore, Ordinary,
LEAVY. 10 SJn I. I�"ND.
GEORGIA-DOl LOCII (jOU!'ITY.
.John Pllrrlsh, as udmlllistriltor of
the estate of ::SIUIi Purrlsh, tlecl!llsed,
hns III proppr lurlll, IlIJplled to the lin·
derslilleti lor It'll \ c til :sell the Inuds
belllllglllg to AKld dect:!n�l!tl, ami Sliitl
ftllPl1t ntlOll Will be hcnrd U)I tlm first
1tlolltlny III Februury lIext.
'],Ills JIlIi. 2nd, Jfl06.
St•. Noonr.. OnUullrr.
Letters of Disllllssloll.
(lEOIUJIA-UUlIOCIf COU�TY.
'Vherell�. ::)l1l11l1el Mercer, l\dlHllIl�·
trntor of the e:;tlltc of Tllnda .Mercer,
repr�sellts t,O the COl1rt III IllS pe­
titIOn, duly tiled nlHl entercd on
recortt, tliut Ite 1111::; hilly Ildlllinl:.! ..
tered I,lIula Merut!I"s estllLe. This
18 therefore to CIte nil persolls
concerned, killtirerl amt credlturs,
to show cllllse, If: Imy they C,llI, why
said utilllllllstrntor �ho1l1l1 not be diS·
chnrged (rolll IllS ntllllllllstr.ltlrJ11, nnd
r(.'p.el\'e letters 01 dismiSSion on the
IIrst MOTlliny III Fehrultry next.
'l'Ilis JIIII. 11th. l!IOfi.
S. L. �{oonE, OUDINART,
'I'ullum Fait SAl E.
-SOLD BY-
J. G· BLITCH CO.
ciTA'l'ESBORO, GA.
AtlmllllHtrntor's Sille EXCURSION RATES VIA CEN­
TRAL OF GEORGIA.
'1'0 Montgomery, Ala.
stuto Sugnr Caue Aasoclanon,
Jun. 25-27 1005. One fare' plus
25cts. for the round trip. Tick�ts
on salB from :points in Alabama
Jlln. 24th ann 25th, and from all
other pO lilts .Jan 23rd and 2ltb,
1905, final limit Jl\n. 30, 1005.
'1'0 New Orl�ans, La. Inter-
stllte Cotton ConventIOn, J,m. 24
-26, 1005. One fare pillS 21\ c�nts
for the round trip. 'i'lCkllts (lU
sale .Jan. 23rd, and for tralDs
schednled to reach New Orleans
before 1100n, Jan. 24, 1905; final
limit Jan. 28. 1905.
To ClUcillnatl, Ohio: Annual
CODventlOn Natlollal ASSOCIlLtlUn
Retail Urocers, Jau. 24--26, 11l05.
Cne fure plus 25 cts. for tho
roulJd trip. Tiokets on sale .Jnll.
23,1005; finallimiiJan. 28, 1005.
For fnrther information appl,)'
to your uearest ticket ngent.
AIHIINISTRATOR'H SALK
(teorglR, Rulloch COllnty .
'VIII be sold berore the oOllrt hOllse
door III the city ul StlltesbOl'u, lU IHud
COlJllt'l, 011 the fir8t 'I'llmniay in }"eb­
rllnry lIt'xt, hetwcen the legal hours of
snle, tu the highest bloder llK�h, t.lle
follOWing tluscrlbed propertl, to-Wit·
All the saw mill tllllLJer, lncllltiHig
pine nud oypres:; and hartl woods 011
about :.JOO "ere!! of Ogeeohee river
bwaIDp 1"lItis klluYt II IlS the
lllnds of
Air•. S... h J. Wright. S.,d larlll Iy­
IIIg 111 thc ,17th tt-. M. district, und
hOllllded liS follows, 011 the north, by
tl1� ''''lltt!:rs or the Ogeechee rHel'j 011
the enot by t,helands of J. N. Wood:
011 the bUllth\ by the lunds of Sarah
\Vright alld the west by the IOlltls of
.J. G. AicElveell. PurchlMer will he
2'1\'ell all I!lght)Cllr lea!e ill which to
cut 8llut timber.
'I'his ,January the 12th. 1006.
![orKlu Drow II, Admr.
�.
How hard It IS to make others
thlllk YOIl are "Iltirely free from
conceIt.
Little thlllgS carry great weight.
III lUallY mighty transllctions.
To show the contempt of si­
lence requires the exerci.e of ..
strong Will.
A womau's charity is boundlosB
so long as it is confined to adVice.Mon who are shy III the pre­
seuce of women are objects of
pity I�nd concern on nil sides.
Sickonlnl( IShlvorlllg Flh
of Ague nnd :Mularia, can be relle\ed
Illld CllrtHt with Electrw nittcrs. 'l'his
IS a pure, tonic medlcinej or special
benltit 111 malarls, for it exerts a tru�
cllrutlVI! 1Il0UellCe on the diseuse, driv­
Illg It entirely ont or the system, It I.
milch to be preferred to Quinine. hav­
ing none of thiS drugs' bad after ell'eot.
E. S. Munday, of Hellrletta, 'I'ex. writes
"My brothr WllS very low With malarial
rever alld jail lid ice, till he took Eleotrll'
Ditters, whroh sllved I"s life. At W. H
ElliS' drug !tore; price fiOc, gUllZSII­
teed.
'fhe crook is so called because
he hasn't a straightforward way.
• I) .; �, ,,(V
J ou al a making no.
��I: :1� �.�; rI1lsteko, the proprla- •��,,(.l �I� tor.; of the WORLD'S
greatest Thl"Oat nne' Lunr; P.emndy offer you a trIal
bottle free thrGugh _.lElIt" wlvol'Used Druggist In your
town. FOR CURINe II COUC.H lilA COLO there's noth­
Ing half as good as
TO Bt
op.· ���Q'8
DISCOVERY
. "
FOR CO��HJMPTION
"Three years ilgO,
II
\\ lites] 0 Edge, of Hanson, Ky.,
.. my little d.lur;hlcr had BlOnci"lls III a severe form, and
after trying other remedies alld doctOis wlthollt relief, we
tried Dr. King's New D"eo\'cry The first dose relieved
her and in two or three days ,he was entirely wcll."
Prlol 500 and $1. BlIllD�� tUNGS �
• •
••� SOLD AND kECOMMENDED BY•••
w. }!..:_,E� Statesboro, Ga .
•
&��,
w•._ftq"'�.f,i)?"'·
fl)lIowiDg a.,poin'�!tiIr
1(, L. Riner, of q,1.lDbu••1iI+Il�!I
